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wmmEmsmwwoman'strial
',1.5' 1 " , y

II ' -- MSiiiHUwot ,lho. olvlo .committee
ot.-tlt- oi OSahetfot, Comhjd'ree nrii
iirttwi. tSyeerthy1:Its chair- -'

P Vtnovwjicnt Resigned "to.

"i-itv- jfArcea.rnr n itv
jSorfc'Jrayi' onS nlfchto

hteAy.'avotlmopo care'fr'ta-wrns-;

. ,ifJayrWkad-Twer.- . Not 'ttf
epiiiikof; keepirijwedacleaned off
fliiritiotirand, preventing,unaah

'ta'rrci'm-4Vatlbna7'"- ' (I 'iyS i- -

.riWea.'pf why some'.folks be--;

rin,.libwU8'e,thpyJudK
iUw'.wroBB(,bc'kground..They

ow.They cfl'mwirc'.pfesehti c6n--
lkleA3 iwJtji thoso foxlant''duritlB

.tfeaVaoIedopiTh
iF v t "

bUtikallW ourifolia- - have not".had
jprWel

' to;ewlac.Jt,;F6UcahjB",vl9lt herft

I (of
w,sUbuyev!ryf fcoun doing

jirtljyMirUcularJy aa to(buslncashiid. wIU; attract.vhuK.--
UUlAaa'.i f. ' ihA'.AlW Inr'flr) (ttntlll There;'nil.

SiJMiy'whfch
lMtlR.i .lumnUriiuria ;iieeatis ilie:.ki(f I

-- - emigrews,t"ft oia .onos ,ahu

...UMIIM,
ftal the moet'."irous condition

ficg thVimmUnlly' is;."Uiat too
iiilt

ofc.WehanHnA'Uielrhat.ln
ihn'.'iilViM-- ' tofc""Jeav? When
Uaayftb-go-t .What-(h'ey;.ca- 'v V3

Tho.Jact wjpains,however, that

' 'ft t ionttf have purchased home's. and
' '' arei nii'bialnndallv. . MllllAtfMl firlpht.

'liarefJThere
"

tar'0.1 tfri 1 tho'othor,
: JeeUe'd:w-;,r-iV- -- r. ri'

iirpu5 dfl'tihay(j) o! UveltunrJ'uti
ljl.'faOTanun3anl(aiyHown,
AilrA:.VLrKK.1-ii'i'min- nfVlM np Hnd'

irvlcc'tji, 'the, inew ,Usjrlctf;
.N'i'sir.' Folks, thsb' days' like
tfibsi' ..conventonces' "a)6ngwltlv
r'adwo.'tatitosaobiics,1' (tlrplaiicf, elec
trio rrefrifearafora:!riarid1' "ho forth:

' '
.

fjNO, wattfcr how many Industries.
ihfver JiowT fertHa the mirr

rfuIitc,ae4l may :, or how1 many;
iniiiMttH - oi - Bfrrew,01 011 sun rat
MaJMfjRr SiirUbtyiha., earth
yf'Yo.oC. to mflk'ejVour p a;

Ikty od tdwrid live" In before'
it. niu mmnruiHiiHiiii

2iljri, ara' okyliictd a very,
af eitlcens here')r cWid thW'rii Ing to do,

tkatt fK, towaiil iacomplishlng

J9fwnliiaii ArrMU

M. : btiliM rw 1' Kr rM t Wv Dun.
iimMtt ;0, ,D.' DBn VedBMday

wrtitir,s took valued at

WiT 'mifwy. (, jim wine,
"liilU tttaiaw. aW was hald. The

: i'i2E?rr7",t...

iff lTtSt' f&'1 1

hi

APPROVAL
GIVEN MAY

FETE PLAN
Bv Fl ftbkbinsElxplaiiis

. r.. '!- -. .

eBusinessMen
Members of tho Big Spring busi

ness men's club 'unanimously voted
to cooperato t'with tho Wompns
Federation, and'to'hclp In whatever
manner,possible In promoting the

submitted Ihe club membership tb
tho Women 'Federation from'
Vlilih &t committee' will, be drafted
to work on the festival.''

Vcrbena'"Barne8 orcaentedt Aha
:V.6m'ens'Federation,ipjohs to"Jtho'
club ana aalcca endorsement, carl
filomshlcldl worded 5'a motion . to

Eiicci limb wq.ciuu icnu iui cu--i. 11- 1- ' 'Jr1
A' aWVUIIIA DCVU()UVU kllV .JJlUiniDUI.- rPrCvlously.-eMr.VRobblns'ha'd- c
plained. In!dctall,t 'plans'-- of the
Chamber'of Commerce clvle com
mlttcc for tho clean'ut) and paint
iipicampalgnthat1 ls,to bolaiinchs
cdt In Big' Spring.. Ho Insisted .that
thi'onlymcthodjthrouithSwhlch.the
pian "can occomo .completely,,ouc
cespful tfs" by securlns cooperation
ov every,ciuo 'mcmoor.,ano,'lnuor
pendent clUicris'ln Bltr Spring

ujiara .suuivan, cnairman or
ne wecKa;- proirram. commttiee.

suggested,that,BlivSpr)nESfpr6vid'e
,a ' placeiiln' which t a union, church

InglV Hc'poJ'ntc,toe''jRo36Bowl
inuaingrnia aq an. .example-- 01 - a
cSmmurtltyectlnij place-n- the
tnanyMjscs.to. "w(bieh. Hi can be.'

ced-.Slr- Itobbiruf suggested

.crowds.

of : theUehodlsf-'ch&rcbinrom)rscd- :l

4a1 IhdVKknTilalM "Kfni iMIHIIlJ'

FrJlfcR'smltb?- fdtrtrtct Judge,
was'called "on tor a .brief - talk by.

Mriciue.juuKeemim.loionow
fully 'ln"i'h-clea- ri .ubA campaign "al!'
Snydof(.hi8.-h6me-.ltowtir',Vn- how---

.v. i, ...i.i'.u
Bni.'WomanJ' boV .and --glrXSin' th?

.neuea.iyuca'otjwhIchVJ60P.was," uspd' to
purciwe.Ji jilot', ,qt ground, for.
school purpose?. ,In i addition "!lo
JuUgoShilthjqeorgeMahpiv- - dis)
trlcf" attornoy tihd Stanley TNorman
were..Jritrpduccd...as;,.vialtqra Aby
John WolcotL, arid Clyde E. Thomi
asw - . - . -- ' '! 1 1

Mr8;"Bburland, ,, ;
H 5.7 'Dies'At Vemon

v fV .;

XErwqfefeic,- - 'Feb-1-

Mrs; 'Anna EU Bourland, 07twlfo of
A. M. Bouiland, 'former president
of;' tho", .West Texas'' .Chamber of.
Commerc",-UIed- hero"today;;iFu-- '
neral services were nlanncd for'to--
Wrrow 'afternoon. ,

Besidea her 'husband, 'sho' was
stiryledf by , tvo eons and ;two
daughters,'all ot Vemon.

Pipplihe Tariff Is
v' ;OppoedJnTexas

'FORT WORTH, Texi Feb. 10
Wl Independenta .oil ' operators.
frqm all parts of tho state today
prepared.to launch a fight against
pipe.lip tarltfadt a meeting call
ed lor iaturday,,. The rally.' would
also be for' tlie purpose of further
ing organlMtlon--

1

of
cm uii rouuccrq 'Associauon 01
Texas."C. U Morgan aecretarvof
the Fort.'Worth DlYlslon.fannounc--

Clues Investigated
In Girl's Identity

I r--l

fredericksburo;Vex?,, Feb,
10 CT) Clues which it. vas hoped
would lead to solution or the, .death
of an unknown girl, whose mutilat
ed, ,hjdy waa (o'und ln a Shallow
Braye ,byB(,alie,pherdboyIn- - Sep.
tomber, 192J, were .being; Investigat-
ed "todaV bv a aercat session of "IKe

grand ury.j assisted by sta'te rang
ers in commana ot utpiain, rrank
Hasaer, The ,1angersarrived yes--
tWV,-- '

tt - r f
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PlanRomerFlight

1 - . . t it
Paul Montt'omenr of Kail Tezaa.
nrlll tut nlnrlniT' nl wny to JKome.
Italy. :tnis summetr-- irmsvpuna
work . out, i montcomery-- vpiana
a fllcht rom i Dallas --wl Hi one .stop
at New YorlcWo, refuel, a ..-- . '

FOR:
YEAR'SWORK

The annual'narrative faport
of ''wbrhJdone'llbV SMJrO.
Shownlter county t health, nttrsci ' '

i ' jane ' tyPo.f.ik tililli(dpw.,'
. "r--t 'J. ii ;

Oaricd lbwiirs. &8hbnaiirV
kW uwi that fi'f)nil'l'

q'lajrtnjfortltlajl!
irsthkvebeen&ei Si 5!

Mls;IlptrilctedmVitf4
rkdr;j;i'(,wtH;Jj

touch 'with conditions existing lri
our.' Bchoois , I'again. irispectednjbst

Uora.have,beei"rna'dc.vto;Jdate ,
fJuno and1 Julywcre-- spent rnak'-r

lrig '. suiVoy. of .all families; living'
In our mariy iqurisVcarrips.', In thlfi
way many,prcriafal,'prcsclioor.and
caaca'oi.Qii types
iicalth ilte'raturo?w
.to o4l,Jnteratfcd'person,,fjBnltary
conditions

enc6uragosbcUcr"'llvlngtcndlibn3,
mothers werV''cheuieto'xIp(ep
infant's' food' properly .refrigerated.
and summer caro'ot' Infanta stress--.
id.-- .VuiV r

xxinp norae ucnionsiroiiociuu
hieoUng3'wero,attchdc"d'durlng',Hn
summer. monuSsandiriaiy?tural
people were", .reached,"throughSHhis
channel Allpliases.of-- ihe'W0rl,
vf&B 'ex"pJajned.'t6",tjiese''jeople"sthd,

mcir cooperaiion ini 'uuiung iiuvor
the "school health prbgrainjl solicit-
ed., .HcaMh" literature was?dlstrlb--.
Mted each-- time. ' ' -

8entember'.Baw.tlib o'Dcnlnir - of
some'oMour schQalstand'ih 'furnlsh
scales and - thermometers ,.ln as
many of ,thcse schools as po'sslblo

"
Ihtorestcd.me, tereatly; ,'so.I. met
with, the- .Parcnt-Teache-ra .associa
tions: ThanksUothcao; wonderful
organlzatldns we wero.ble to fur
nish Healui-O-Ueter- v scales ana
thermometersIrf Junior Hlh Con

irai. jnonn, ana. oouui whtu. ,.inc
Mexican. Forsanand Chalk-school- s.

Tho rural schoola'at Ijomax,1 Elbow,
Vincent and Hlway werefurntshed

1 - 1 j .. ... ,f ::.t.iM

a small set of cotton scales.. The.
pupil's .height and welghf'recorda
wero started,hi trie)' town schools In
September and October, hls-- hsi
createda. keen desire among the
pupils for, better health. Tho
school Inspections have r revealed--

many alarmingconditions or jwntcn
sore gums, bad' teeth' andbad ton- -
alls aremoSjt numerovit, 8qt$
gums are by-fa- more prevalent in'

uur rural. Knopn limn in uur cjr
schools, In fact, one rural school
having 38 puplla.had 98 pupils with
are. gums ana in. una senooi wo.

have arranfed to have, the .teachersr( nw, eonauwn inree umes t
WMk UHlii the' odklot) ta oorreot

&I.ar MUM' at this U oaead
annual

BILLS
1

Priminaly Work f fee
, , auVnedAfter GranH !

jury s rveporc
t

Vltc'r grcturnlngnsCVM, additional
Incllctmcnls chargingeix menovlth
forgery, aut'omobl(e theft or JlquoT
law violations', tho Howard coun
ty, grondJury.-wbicl- f wjCs 'empan--i
BOica I'coruury o, wb uisciiargcu.
Tednejdayi,morning' byjBIUsR.
Smith, "district "Judge, who thahked"
Individuals of ,the. Jury, 'for faithful'
fulfillment' of' their duties. '
''Indlctmenti' reiurncd charged'Si
T,1 Tlpille7wlth forgery,. Harrison
Jones' ,.wlth forgery, Carl Flndlcy
wjinjautomoDue inoii,.iia. w. unu
with ransporfatlon'f 'intoxicating
liquor.' "b.. W(,iT6mbIeso'n

with; possession tor sale, of .Intoxi
cating, liquor.., . I f -

receiving tho' 'gpirid'-tjury'- a

final report. Judge Smith ordered
all crltriinsl 'cashes for trl'Wcdrica- -

.uav. azicrnoon. incre arc several
men cnargcu1oy iaictment3N-wn- o

arts; jior- - Ir jail Jawaftlrig' trial ond

flrii Tatlention" to 'eelloveTttio iail
,5031.01 nuJi coV1'; A.1 , "

m i wo ojiraajfo buiib, pnc.incu rucg
day ancUUid other: called, for trial.
.vvjancsaay morning," wereseiuea
throushicreemcnlilTi M: McKcnrie;
plfltlritlf' Bgalnsti the filg Sprlrip
Ij'flrUng Company 'fiSr-.d-

icgca'io4nayeDcen oono piainun a
i- - ' ' i'-- tV 'LljjiuDciiy ,.uy jwaaic, oil una iwuicr

tiramlnKifrtim. theldcfcndant.com-payfl.cird- o

olFre(uilnlrjU"alc-'ccpttydO-

as,'aettlemeafc-- orVerciSg'eo. lglriiipell
raooc

menUjwas'vitied' : vheryj the
p!ah)tIff'7a9rptcd-WJto- q aa';' settle--.

eni"lb'elWoHuWwBaTm
"neiedi Tlw?aul waa''OledCjWriAai.
18JB.-- valtet.oodWard,' Vtetbsctf--al-pf

'otCoJcnian, 'Syaif assoylfitcd

and'Coffee: local ntLorneva. rrrirft- -

scockAnd'
liyii.vuH viiiuv

At.

Two Location
Two new locations. one each In

Howard - 'and .Glaascoek rnnntv:
have been' slaked during the past
fcwidaya andwork iof erectingderr
ncius ana rigging up, caoio, tools
aUrted. , "

'cKoVmerhorn'Oll Company has.a
Itumscy and'Abrrm, location, 990
feet from thoPwcst line and Si6
fet'from the soutiiUnoqf.racct.oh,
13, bloclc 33, townshlR pouthT

iijr 'Burvey ana south

tested around 1,300 barrelsj in " thc--
fli-s- t production, period..
The well Is a further stop in link
ing the western extension field of
sputhemHoward' covlrity, with the
Coffeo-PhllllD- a cool of northnr'n
aiasscockcounty.- '

Plymouth Oil Jmpany;s,No. A- -,

8' Kioh, Rumsey and'Abrams BM)
f . . ' .1 1 1 ' ll'.' - ., V.IA14vi iiuin uiu IIUIIH imp, Bnu
feeti from the west--. linn ,of.-tln- r

5. block' 3Tofvnshlp;2 ifcuthiT:'i'
l?,.py,CcSkJsUryeyvls a dlwctlwaH'
onsen io iwonuncniai uii
pany's NOjj 2. Overton, which linked?
the Hcnshaw pool with.tha western
extension field of southern Howard

per hour fotr the first six-ho-

swabbing "periodfromVpay topped
at 2,17i-8- l feet with ri Increase'at
2,530-9- 0 TOet." i

ifemailuteirwb
Children; Shptby Mate
. CHICAQO, Feb, '19 ;up Joho--
OeUtowakl. 36, nhotri4 UlladT hU
wife Mary, as she wfald ,thelr
yu wumira in 1,1wt; 01, UMfr
hove today, He then tumd" hbi
wPM ufMm hiKMU aki InflleWi moxOLA W. Al. . liiil tj- - lT

'

READy.FPRLONG

Awnuo home. New York CItj'. an
minutedetailspreparatoryto mov!inswill be.sworn in as chief Justice of

BiScoutLeaderships
f Sdidbl 'Will Osa

leadership train- - csls mssed. and Contests staged
Ing scHbol! for Bit," spring,men lit- - much x'tho-- -' same'ns. In 'tk Regular
tereWdi.taVwqrk,of th'eiBoyScoutS Bcdutstroop"nsThe,mepwlri,'ibeW

,nt' 7:S0 p. m..Thurs-- riftvbovBneo'iniira.' i .' .
day,lri- 'the Methodltt ,church bas'e-.

- '.1 ii. . ,

sHlpiiralnlhg, cominlttea of jthe local
couphea'dedby ,'Dr, Wofford

;ci1scoTJ.Hrop..wrththe-meh- i
- W'.'t V.- -.

vK9m (mu pu-ois-
, cacntucacf,

Uirecflon5 ' Wddpi.,
'EMftrpatroliJwrlli spject, namC, the
narae6f'sonio' animal. .' l

dmcswill,bo piayed, songs sung,j
T

Fbr
.Chairmen,of all civic committees,

appointed 'o work with the 'Cham--.
Wi'i ". fiixii v,.ii ..I,

urged.. toVmect' In tho
Chamber ;ot Commerce offices
Thursday'cvenfng"at'7;30 o'clock,by
B.tF; Kopblna, chalrman."i
w'Mr.'RobolnB urgcd;'.that none of.
tho chairmen,who number

"flail ,'to'ttend lei tho cn

and mctnods of, executing ItV 6u-- "

"ifuyouTwlU, drivoNnbout the city
u a uavu 111 Liicuiuk law uuto' vuu
will vr. peo'pid
alrea'dv have.eaUirht tho, SmirlUnnd1

ire Kcautifylrlg 1 their prc'mlseV,'.
w&iu.na iipooins.. Aityuu.v cicuii
up and paint,up yoVrt ncighbdp.wlH
foilowv V',
'"Mri-'Robbln- s called f attention to'

wBcfolhc.
apjJViu siuec-o- 1 .iui usuu, lur itwp
lngseii bepnchanged

PHItUPS STARTS VORK
Ji " DERRICK OVER NEAV ."i

Mertwether .Oil .Company's No7 1

SmtW." eraiwlldcat Iri southern
Howard, county, ..remained shut
down' at mldweelt afa, total depth
of 2,273 feet where operatorsbellevo
iney toppea tne uiasscocK couniy
llme Operators are. not positive... J ........ IT5r- '.ju jvnea,uruiing .win ue resuuit--
on, the, vflsll.

No. 1 Smith Is located 150. feet
from the south line and .lOtf feet
"from the, ,wt line of section 4it

Is approximately
three tnllia north' of Glasscock
Broth Wo. 1, Kdwari4" which la

100 bar--'

2? aF,r,f
Ml.l& Itadan

-- ..L.. ..i 1.1 . . . .1 .

t

" -- ' ' ,,.,' ....... , .';"-r-

STAY IN CAPITAL

- Thefirst'nnnual

iwiiinfib.-opene-d -

'.

a

Civic CommitteeCiiairmeaCalled
ImpoPiapt

mitte'eiarp

'approx-ImaUly;r1- 5.

Jjearn-thatS,!n-

onehistancQtlQwntown

caraaajust

merIweiher
welistili

4BORDENXOCATION,

rtyJCoau'tvey'and

pullaroatMaaUiy

i&0BMy

'they no out to attend to some last--
10 ivasnin rton.ouco'more., Iluchea

tho' United Statedsupremo court.on

Action, and 'fiinwllitb.eth'eJteyf
note of ery' 'rneetlngrATh'ero"wlli'
wv.r UVI IllUUJIillWl BUEiai.sr
rpclor, Scput "Execu'tlyc" A.-- . C. Wil- -
iiamsonr declared. iV u
vt-- . --js i. --Ji. . -- .1- . ... . .

own or U .Interested jtherdJis urgi
cd; to' enrolL'aHtKo.-Ylrat-'sesB'tSn- i

with, jotiB odtdoo'r seeslon. vi

t)5

SessionThursday
from unslBhtllncss'yto a' pleasing
nppearan'co'by,tho Wolcott Motor"

Company,--? AntjrnamentalyWoodcn
lattice? fence, was built' 'a'lorip iHo,

sfdevaiki. Ii'isi lo'catcd between
Fourth and Fifth streetsonwMaln

, 1 nia cquiniiiicc claims no cryu--t
foritV.butits members and,,J'tn

lure.Sithe ;intjre citlsenshlpv..bf.Big
Sp'rlnE.nndtHownrdl.counly-ushoul-

congrn'tujatc ."the-- 'coiinty .'commls
sionera cpurnts,spicnaiqqpcij
sicnb beautify r thej coiirthouae
crouhdsTaauilMr. Robbina: , '!LC
flyiyropajty' owhefln tdwn fol
low 'then; example.;- -

, ,

MrX'Rabblns'ta'aid two, 1 or.f'threo'
memhfiojfhe.tanding-- cormnlt

of 'wiich'-'he-' la, chairman.; had. not
attended any, of its. jmjtinga,'' and
that he'wlilibc constrained' to make
rmbllc tlielr name's'"IftheyJdoVnoL
Join, us'TuursdayteVehlhg;''

KnfCounty .

Wildcat Shut

4'
iter dillllner tb a 'total' depthi-o- f

3.003 feet, "confirmed Tuesday, by
atfiel lino 'measurement.California
,Oll CompaVV'Atlanic OH Produc-
ing.'Company,'" No. 1 E, 'E., Wal
lace,'Kqnt county' wildcat oil, test,'
wa shut 'await-
ing orders '

No. 1 Wallace 4s. 330 feet .from
the south-- and Wf it'llnes

hlnpfO. Wl & N. W. Rv. Col
siraiyJjUme viJoppedi.'lii,jlh,'
w Ideal at 1,420 feet whtn drllllnjf
had haiteii., the'ilmej had bean
penetrated 1.583, feet without
shpwjngaafxollor-gas-. A slight
amount' of water wis encbunifl
In drilling to Hit present total
depth. buWIwis since been exhaust-
ed, '. - iv

Vhethcr.tlM will, bo carrl!
deeper pr aiamlowd, at the 'MO

m

ML
triot of .M T9 IsaasJ
cldtton,

Error Places
Wrong Corpses
In Two Caskets

CHICiAGO. Feb., 10 (TP) An
Undertaker's error threw two
military fimeralsln towns 600

terdai V, i it '.V

At Murphysboro, 111.; mem-
bers of the American tegtoh
had'jgatheretl fdr ,til e funeral, oh
ffielr 6'n.e time comrade,'William

- E. vVncr,"d; who haddlci,fh
; a Chicago hospital. There, was
ta procession'from, tho, railroad
' stationand tho' impressive cere-
mony- of .the-- military, funeral.
In, Ulrlohsvlllc, .O, It' Syas .the
same, the funeral thcr5bctng
fori John; W. Phillips.

Both former: servico men had
'

died at tho Edward Hlncs Jr.,
Memorial ho3ptal'within a few
hours.bfeach other.

In1 h. JUurphysboro. cha'pcl
,Mrs. Wagner-Jl- ted her mourn-Ingvc-ll'

to bole forthd last1
',tlmo upon the., face of hcr .hus-- ,

"Band. iln? ,Ulr'cbsviH, the. ;jvlr
,,'dowllfted .her youngest-- son,,
'Elmer,' 'three years oldi to see

" -
Each looked upon the face of

a stranger. It ,was an error in,
' the shipment of .caskets.

Vickers Heard

r Iri RateCase
,SAil--

ANTONIO, TiL, ''Feb 19,

Vr IJopuIatlon has, increased to
such an extentjn )nany, West Tex-
as counties tnat frclffht iftonnnsre
has been doubledifor.' some.of 1 the
railroads,Burying that territory. It
wasteftlfledi itrjessea'
,uoayiai' uie auicrcnuai ircigni'lia6iheHni. ' .

i T'' " . . . . .
.

W.I ', .". 1 -- j. , .v ictwraj- aecretary ot .mo
MiVJIUIIIIU-

TexaSfjseryBd"hxbTexaa'ST'pa-c-f
f lcrtfttl,W',that"ldland and'ad

fiiggrewm in agncuturarand on
develoMn'enC.during feSast '..few

As the first witnW nut'on In rc--
bti'ttaJ l:ino Tcxas Imlustrlo) Trafi
ffc' League CicUcrs testified the
whole territory from Midland west
wis showing, steady growth, and
new nignwaysMntesseeung-- tne. ran--;

road had. enlarged the .drawing ter---
riiqxy rcr ,ino rail runus. in- uio ue
vclopmcnt of, new freight ' traffic.
' M. J.DQwllngof Fjort Worth-gen-'
eralierleh'tagentof the, .Chicago,
Rock 'island &iGuif Lines In .Texas,
was 'the, last .witness to testify for
the'railroads. Ho testifiedTuesday
afternoonand' told Pat M., Nff.
chairman, ofthe .railroad
com'njlssion,and'WUllanyA. Dlscfuo,
rate,examinerfor the. interstate,
commerco fc6romlsslon'that groin
was commodity ship--

peo-- pver ineir jrannanuiaunes.-- ii
was such a seasonal commodity
that, he maintained, the higher
rates wereJustified, f
ManyChildren

Are Vaccinated
County health officials .express

gratification over work done re--,

ccntiy in- - the smallpox vaccination
campaign in which 63 children ot
,thq,Cjntrat Ward and North Ward
w'eW'vajcclnated 'last weeUi and 6
Vyer vaccinated in the Junior
High school .'and the South Ward
Tuesday,
"tit Ihe children ot the Central
and Xofth Wards vaccinated last
.week, 98 percent .VW "taitea,"
which means that the.vaccine has
taken eKct . '

Children 'of the Mexican school
will bej vaccinated' next, week,
March 1 pas been designated as
rural vaccination day when rural
children will be given vaccine in
the" community clubhouso here.
Eighteenchildren will also be giv
en, the second doe ot dlpthetia
toxoid on that date,

Young Republicans
iS ; jWill Be Organized

I .

DALLAS, Texl Feb, 19 CfPf-- Or-

Hanlaatlon plana for a statewide
Younx Republicans League were
tw'eV 'hiire today, lauaehedway. . . .- , '1 ... 'v,a .ik iui r i.ifliiiiiE
m.c acooruinif to

saussiiiHiBjauiiHsBi

1M$r !"

ARRGES
REBUTTAL

Brotner Of t)ea'd;Klan,
TakesStandJFpt.

Prosecution ;

Thc.sUitreetedltB rebuttal
t Xl ..ji:!-.''1- l

v

ill U11U HlUlUtJl L11B1 .Ul rlUll.
Maude. Long 'just before noon
today. The dafens asked for
a short recede to marshalits
rbbjittal. j,'1 v '

,' Mrs. Harry j Browni'bf q.Cor-I)U- s

'(stt:followiithei! saoth--
(

or wifh TTiiinh ru'Miifii ttp. '

menb.ShekrievV'l!.v,i-Wed--

nesdaywhen Mrar.Lonif and
Mrs. Smith-ckrh-, ahe,sid,be-
cause It. was, hier;- wash,-- day,
and she, knew it";was;between
9:3Q and' 10 a7.im.r1te3aaseit
WIU UHWllg UJAL irCTJUU. UIM
she always: eaUiredlup the
soiled clothes. '

, r uf
Qiiesttons ' ',

She. told defenaelawyers'on erotw--

cxamlnatlon'thatshehadri'tdUcua;.
ed.'thoi'cosd yithanybody;.'?

'ka,'iikAo''Mntju1
with you?.",3hcws,asked. -

"Yes"' she 'replied:,.
"WcUhow tilt lyiwlcwrtrr
"They broughtfBnelUleV'''
"You 'understandstm, nMore of:.

an octh-rih- o" paftriii 'petiatUea
of the"lawr,i' " " ', '

"Yes. 'sir--'
Pierco'SKlfe

butcher1 emraaWsi. mm '
sW4.Wtwife;B aid.:
tlf(ea,)He'wj:ip
time, ne jSxpiaipwi i
iivfsru, iueeii.i.ua- hotel
iliiisiJiniisiJ"
. .

iii'i'.wt. iihrwCounI
SKi? .

bWvoW elosefrienotf':
; "''if P

'," rieenae AttoriTsr Kenrr Kaae
asked'him Ij.ivelMMin't- - no-r-dl ifamitn,aio naa paon uaami -
cion,pf;.the: 'mmii
state objected,sWfrsatBlly, .

Bbfbre; the1 state , rested, ' Mto
Long, brother "of the man aw to
hhvn hfpn ,Inolaaiwfi' WatHll'it IIbb ' 'flit

defendant 81 .Void Un h M
going to kiiryim." i, v'.jt-- '
The wiinem: abulk.' aad MliiK,;

oil .bl4wtirjteriliX'i high fa.'' , j

padourd'thki'sibowt afi 'i

vllle. h Kokca,'thrcwf-- ! wJo
of Jim .Long's noniiM asw.-Hm-

wife loving" PiSmith, a UfaW--

andItha'i; i(it?r,he!ft' took gayfr r,

rasK. anq iuiu m, m h
to keep out ot !thl that

pone of my buslnasi.' .Bh',-- ;

'TV.' crntnir'fn.klll.jiBal'

,,rd hK' dliebveriA-:hi- a
.wifoec'W'PaVilii'
.I1IC Hirnfcf Wuq wu

During . prttaItVon(..rf tf''?fense testimony, , JuUus Umaihm-:- i
other1 brotner.i taMinao wr jsran'

Spani8hrAirs4kii
.

WarLtMrlPM
i - . '

AMAltlLLO. TJC Fffc. . Wr
Col., WlllA Mlllnrj W, mayw ji
Amariilo from' 1MB to X0t
ganiser' "iff ' ,tV fh ''JtaM,
Calvary durlngth ''SsjBUIifWjJ '

can wardled'heVe.too.iPl M
nmminini ihuuk'.imi wi vwawn '.
and, hall ijlved hH ytiMra. .

'

The colonels voUAiar rafjynpv....,' UA '..Ali.liuconsmicvi ui juv,iww, .(i

and vyobly as'.you far 'm
cording' tq' a.eter
Jfovernor. 'V' ' T. ,.'

" ' :
Byrd ExplOI
bhipKtMehM'

LodiFr'
KKW 'VoattL .FatiL', It IW

'

.The Naw.''rnrkTIjiM tin-S-i

, WuU ''Wiipe s) W.

f AwVe';eaill

'

Bsty of Wkjalew to!
ll I.M..tTfatlfrTW VVt- - TH asmm



Exist

NEW Attt T

STAKED WvECTOR OttPOOL

Eighteen

LOCA?f10WS

mm
Fdtir 0i;ProdOTsAJOn Gsser

Thru l VvolW ad Co(!nU- -

andj, of 'piralkaif thrill a

&lVtiftrfa poo 6f Sttttr
w

county. 7lturei mid-wee- k oil' rta

In Wert Texas.,
Probably the TOOet Important,of

the twsnew loeaUohs to Independ
ent OH nd Gas Company ahdTldal
Oil Company's Ko. 1 .Scharbauer,:
which V located approximately one
and ons'uartermiles oith of the
present,mot northern prtducer.
The"location staked 536 feet irdm
the eaat'llne aid 3) feet noftji of
'the Texai & Pacific ratiWad rlght-oif-w-

In section 8. block 44. towbr
Bdip T SUUUI, X. C X. iljr. wv

'Tho otherjney location,was,stak-ed.-by

Skelly andAmeradafor their
No, i University. i310feet from
the TOtUtf lipo and40 feet fromthe
awt itnm of section 1.. bVock 55.
University landa This SMU-Sri'.ha-s

i already oeen ipanuujr jjiuvcu
Coadan oil CoffiDanV which com
pleted1 one of. the largestproducer
ln the ,ew fleWana the 'iJkeMy- -:

Amerada test-i- s a,direct south, off-set-;

to Cosden'aA- -l UrJverslty. -

" c!skBt .Comiletea Oao '

Ooiden'ff ,a;--1 TJnlrasltyjSaip
feet .from the north line; and ;440

tram Out pastUna of section-1-

block., which, averaged. 250, bai
Teisaatiyirom pays t ina. njw
and an increase, t 2t6 to.WSff

flowing througha half lncjh"llne at
the' mte of 106 to ISO barrels, dally.

UDjbie-Pen-ii ahd AtlanW Nov
IXKlon,vRum3ey anaADrams, an
cast 'offset to Co-de- No, A-- l

, University and 2310 feetfrom the
north line and 4t0 feet from the
west, nne oi eecuoa i. didcj.
toamahin 3 Eontk. T. & 'P. 'iftr. 03.
survey was spudded Monday' arid

"was 'drilling below. 160 feet''at the,
mid-wee- k. Humble ,et als No., D-- 3

Kloh, Rumsey and "iramsjrtll be
resivto drill wilhln a.few, days as
the derrick Is' now, slandlngover

l.vSt new...ocatlon 322 feet from tie
ontnneana tu irora,,uwjj

Uneof-sectl-o 7, block 44.? town;

,lj jHuiiiWc Spuds ,

"Hmnble's Ko. 2 Torlt 990 feet
ifrom the south line and .410, feet

Tram. Uie west una w secuuu . , -- y.
.Woclc.4fc township 3 south, tstt. P.

IJty-- 'Co. sarvey spudded last..week
i ' f and'Waa xeponcaaruun-oeio- ow

jeec
' ' TThtWV TTo. 3 York. 1.650 feet

' 'from the north line and iitf' feSf

;,fro (mthe' west line of secU-jnie- ,

block 44, township 3 south,'T. i;P.
"jiyCat. purvey, was spudding:'"wen
last' field reportswere made..Hum- -'

bte-Pe- andAtlantic' have staked
) locationsand are now'., at work

taflkling derricks ovpr, Nps. 4,JSand
15 TrorklnLeectlon 18, which are all
.eastoffsets to Landrethand Hiim- -

ianaain seeuoq , . r
" fio increasetonna . . .

tandreth Production Company
lis definitely completed.its Wd. B--t

i- TTn'tMlW at s tntol Hpnth of ,3.100'

feet. tNoi, S--l .University .vasbtie--.

WilybQttomed at 3,662 feeUtrfaere.,
it testedapproximately806 barrels
of oil 'dally. However, operators
cided, io deepen and open the sec-en- d

Py,jr twceible. Tn - drilling
from 3.862 io ,300 feet there.-wai-

,

no increase noticeable. I Before
pinching the well for .cbntinupus
proaueuoa. i, bsmq oxo mjiw u
rft In 31 hours. No. Jji is located

, 3,850 feet frcm the north line and
440 feet from the east line of ection1

2 block 35, Unvjersity jadit
The, well w?5 tbq .first extension.

.west onto lands after
t

Huinble-Pcn-n and.AUanUciiad. oj- -

cnea ins pool py xsos. l xotk. ana
Kloh.
. (Llano Oil Company's Not. 1 Ho- -

gan, more tiiao oncoilesouth and.
pllghtly castof Humble.. Penn and
Atlantic Ko. 1 Kloh, the dlscow
ery well, h?4 tirljled to a total
lepti fiT3jl0 fret In lime .andaii1

' hyditi ' Tbo vrcil Is located
faet from the north Md weal JIne--i

of cuoa ,18. wocK 44, townsnip's
sauin,j.i.,c f ilju ourvcj-- .

At the, sresent time there are
for oil Modueinfwell In the Jud
atina' pool capableef flowing .around
VMi aumm gwrfi one gP&cr miu
18 latiooii or drilling welts. Trie
three major-- producing interests' In
the Judklns pool were linked with
more, pipe1 line rumors, during,the
mrly part of this week Including a

possible .JfiujiiMe, loop, line from.
' to McCamev where it

will Us, in withjhe coiripany'B West
trunk -- carrle a four Inch

owi.liM now UR3r .construction
iroja 0 field by
Uurford , Jk.lksflalng' Company
vriU momwmUm. iMKyaifnately 2
ewxaarreis of lo1r4h' production
daiiv wkUs CoaaaOA CombV is

uojttwi tyMnaaay ia raw, t'qinan's
prwNcUoo thnb tha
aaajaDm seartka flsM i

lS4 in MittfUkg Uk

ucity of all rmswrtsl
pips ieals l

ful In Ui ureasat Stanaf sWMlaa--
out mose teparlM M rauir

i Now
Has

geeriiir accepted ai .the latest re
pel-'t-s M cennte'don ivith outlets for

. ' 't .""" '. -
V Your Eves

fct'fc twrtrrrfltrch-to-ino-

eyes arts perfectit Is'.wbrth still
nor to know dro'notii
Whenyir eyes' fvlia" Uio 'WllkeV

lUglsUredv .qpUcftkhs. rst, Boot,

i. froe exatntnatlon.1Aft work nbso--

luteiy guarsnieea. rricto very
rWxtlKJS'S .Eyo Strnih-Spo- -

clftllats. Adv.

A BRAND-N- E

suK!JTiTt iTifc' n!isaf?t&tbv

PALESTINE,.Tex., Keb. 18 tTJ
Three men.vWwdeH jsandersi IS,
his brother. Jim 'Banders, and Xvey,
Leo MorrH. wcnj held Jail hero
ucsdSsn'ohisfgcs of 'murder1 'te

connection' With tho slaying Friday
Cix. 27, shet'tb death

while,lie ''snt it lunch 'eounter. ' l-
-

aiorriw unu' jim iaonucrsv wero
held borid3 bt 47,600
nnd JSjOOO. respectively.
--At an eiomlnlng.hqarlng for the
uw, juugo j. u.; iiooro remanded.
Wendell Saridora to Jail without
bond.'IDS? bother'-- watVcd UiS
henri'Hf; 4 lf i u

Tho-lheri- - and'Coxr.ta.idciiuts'jeorW
stablewaii tflpbrled'lo haVo'thaa-
n! uuncuiiyrno;-nitn-t

Ehootrtig; 'and the officer, 'was Bald'
to hhvd MfftStMne ofUhe Bahderi

mmm

15,100
LOS AK&BtiES, Feb. 19 (API

After-Wnd-tnt fr employes

IWWjaP JfTlL-- .
tutfiMBOai inni

it. lorn fet

dialni arid HdllMlJa (rikfaSi IvtA
masked,men xobbed the FirstState
Bank ,of Ilosemcad near here arid
cscipedIn oM automobile with sis..
000 In cash and 'currency. .

fekhvicitsEslpl

mma--
CusKkTVi

From Missouri Prisoh
JEFFERSON CITY,, Ma. Fob. J9

convlots? ih tho Missouri
pnltcfitlncd'adriak.nheavy
rot', itislngxh (Wdder.ibtalhed fram
Ui.prkontnwerVpWht' V

ThB;tWo.ntoi DcwtttVFrahklih.
ii6;fbrvlhg.-a- 6 years fWm 'Jackson
cotlhly on fbur. biirglary--

"and lar-c-e

choom c. "iil?!,

jjaaMarwlMtiu
at

rt i

r

v

'

tisaatt aaW alaViy. Ji1 J ?MgPfeP.igga iasaasja.p-- rnpv--r . . U1 ffi
tn tlfct.- -

mum. " .1 . - ,air im.' i n T.rr...r s .
-

M -

CARD Or THANkS
A precious ,ono from, Us, hW gone.

A'fwciwtfidVed Ib still. v

pficon 'VacfcA Ih'bur rftmio.- -

That never can bo filled . i...... t
wivvo wen io uianiyinesawno wot
io thoughtfulianii kind "to us durine
tho. loss ofi bur beloved" son arid
bVotfieH' Charlie A. Watson, nf
Spring, 'arid for tho beautiful 'tlbtal
offerings'' also for the consollmr
words dpokcrf bSr rieV
Crows, of Big Spring. May Ood bo--

Upon cn6K of you:
It la 'hard !ttf give him'tift

Unow tfidt oulosd Is Heaven'siialnl;
and that-- ho hna entered"his ctcrhril
rest. Mr.-i-md Mrs. Watcon. nnd
famlly-ad- v.

Mrs. (JlarencR Smtih nf Unmtnn
Is thogu'esfof "her"rnotlicr1 There.

JJra.fraryRichardson.

I G l T
"T .

uTt.
'

--XANiMVlLIhki,b;.i9..W
--XAn, airplane whleh authorities
said, they same
one that .eteaped offl(:t Fre-
mont, ibc
men ilodeHnaii UtHA
hero'tolay. The pilot. tuHelleg-entelri,;'i8...Detre-

WM'hela 'ftft ln- -

SoreBl(wdiiGum
i v

&tt&
llcikedy 'k 'riecdedHo cmVineW' ariyi
bneii Nrf case;
rietfi! bottle W W nrirl If
yourtsitUrfldrBlstswlll,
r.eiumiyflrmoney ,

Cunningham A Philips. Adv.
:.t

AN T I - K N J5A S --4OQ I N DlOjllMXI

.

--sp: . ;I JiflK m I

and

a--a af Ala JiaWJ J " feStHHIF , l
i HAi uuuu mmm

r rt'lHHKHW I I wff rJr:.M:;--- . !

Eiid Point1 at-w- o elra cdst. Superior to many premium gasblipea-ri- d

eqtfaUedjbjiidiie'Qftheinon-premiii- m fuels. It vapriieSKtc??

rmmumWXMmf Wmlco4mTPmk

OCK

lati drop-elimina- tes choking makest starting, easynbscil : ft
case.dilution.' KndcliA pilr petroleum rdducr , v

containing rftt Anfi-Kuock'flul- d; ofchemicalsof kind.' I
TMreasNO EXTRA COST new GIjTJ?lGASOLINE

muih . Buyiromtyour dealer oranyGulf Service Station at the pjriceVm 4 .

li'Aaye-fieeii- ; accustomedto. payM4 t ,
. 'Sr'SS

There isx bit( tine betterGasoline
GUM! NO-WO- X 3IOT0JRwFtJEL
Aviation todde . '37 EndPoint
GET. G Ut AND AHEAD

rf-3 ,' kHl I't!. .1- - , . ,ftSv

ytia, ZZZ

Thorritdtf

:blleyed.vas.(the

oI.e'n'th
UMeadma

"
OpI.'bnV tl)oitlV leHaV

maVrthdV.bardirectf.

the
Stops

any
id.tHis GOOD

in?

NASHYILUB, Tenh., 18. UP
Thomas Henderson, onalrman of

- V

Flaxons

white)

ftlKlWWMmC August primarm. .

Tannssbsewant for Hoover in tha ,

last presidential election. "
commltteelMilad a? ataiMm.nf. Inu .. ftwrrTnMf . fHiliai i aattsti .. WKi. ll I r' TT ( 'V ' t w irw aw 1,7'-'-- - Walftaair

jn,,wniciino,aaia,.tnat,:;Hoovc .courthouse building to asaaaawnr;-.- 1

i 5 Vo lics
tia
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Justin tim6 forour 'spfil.gsqwiiigNo'tevo;at J"1

JTho StoroatiQuality iiuilt

f.Stf'"tToilay jTomorrow

A 100 .;) falkMDrima

RONALD

1 1 J'i ii- - I.' Ji-i-
iLt'

OUIICIO g urummona
- m

p

t

; "Kx-arni- y officer, Ured of civilian', life, monotony, seeks ad--
excitement, .aaryfer, , stlnrulattori and wUllng

fv.jnrurey limit" This ad-i-n the London Times led
' . . i. . . . ... . ,7 . -uuuuuk uruuiiuuuu uiioMoo lorxurc cnarnocr- - or a

mad doctor, tho genius of a notorious criminal band.

XutllUngl Unusual!
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OAftDjUf CITY, Fbri8.OiiM-tmU-
of gttven Currl, which had

tsttn pdffaMtttd fed" last month,

of AWT PmbyUnW
otnUfc There wlil'tf

wMwl.t 9i a. rh,'preach'rifv.ffti':i,p. tii. AV'SldO

ba ,. Ail" whoreA Interested'' lri

.not nly wtfcomo but, ttrgoa to;

'tend.;'
' .of. tllo Cubcrlfihd
PrtrtyUrtacm-rc- hero is $30,000,
tot tbt' jrMr. 'It 'follows: Missions,

ihfeiiurYi reflet $10,600;
American' BlblO

vKjA$.W(l( young people's work,
i&W- - attrfftf KtHltfot, $0,000; state
cliV salary J2,'S60; total $50,000.
iik)MtrWt'e (n'tho buflgot

I lfof;Joh;H.:.Cdy "nol Inter than
yjiy.as,,tho.paator..Rov--

. H, Iv.

t i.. . i in'-

lh ,t "''

It takes,threeyears'to preparethe
tobaccos that make OLD- - GOLD a

scraicKbeirs4o'vj9a jivhen its
B ETT B A 'TonA GCOS qrcvplJowcd
iuusumc. iq raciiow anuL npen.r.j.--

On'youi"!RoJjo,;.OLlGOLD--PAU- l.

IS. It Will- - b, a cooperative m'et!nKi
W j t6Je'4 'ivrybno Inland hkr
OiireW (illy will' look forward to
fiilr ata; dtt(i ,'nlakq "rip. ayntnuej
mfttt' tl? it aay for ittert day!i.,

it' l'flrr'eUcatcSl thai, nil wlib' ljayo
Wfendadr rc'latlvca iinaved'' will
rnake up ,a toyayr list 'arid1 Iglvo ti
eopy, tftit to hyelit ahd that;&cy
Vllretaln the'cirlginajl lnhil pay
"e.Mncafty Tor tiioVo fstd' i '

Mrs. W. Watson', who vasa
r6stdcnt ot Garacn"citir,"ilfcd lost'
wSek'al fhd homd of 'her 'son at
Robert Leijl fhe. as )lur)ed hejfo"

last Thiirsday( February ,13. una
family1 haB rpaljiod hero iovfifai
yearsand'the community's oympui
thy isM!ircniicd, t'3mb"cr8.( T

' MIbS - $87M, Qerry-Wlsite- Miss
Margaret Coolt, last Sunday.

Mrs. . P.jEstcppand daugh'feral

r ' liiiuuriuuK . . j. iiu
1 pparlwfien they

pjieyfsmopthnpss,
Ixpatmcntadded. . ;
makeyour throat
yqim;,tasle ,say,j 'U()99&

WIIITEMAN HOURrPaulWhlteman.

thm to. Its r,nkt;
Ml Xw. .im RoMris Vl' lirirOraiSl A if mWiaknulftnd d It. IhenT. Tou'vft cot tier

teHty 'or ifirHL.'fWnm bt handy nough he're,Rl'n't you?"
'

fcisl, frrlday 'tho flftlt,slih., wy-h- th

elgh.Hf and'nlrifh. grade'girls
antl tiir.ee ,'IJOjtD went' tp ilie A. ji.
lUtii V'wiHumlii' bn aJlnfe" 'VaU
cnllnd Box,-- roasting'bf 'nwrshmnf''
iows ,'and ,kodaklnVep 'ttC0',p'

catlircs, Tfaq4fn'j6yab1e4'f
puling "wire;1 Alllo to.

Ciok, llelma 'iSBtcpp, Thalfa'Alieh
Wljftnm HounCrcd, ;Myrl" 'tiryslri,
KalHerno .lrfeai, kLeb1u ofrift,
Efdlth Currl6f Mamie ftobcrtB. tbYs
Anderson, Barbara A'llerl, ' Maxlne
Crouch, BIlllo AilenV cfornella Hardy
oniU Melba McKcnzlc. Mrs.sOdor
Miaperpncii, thq yourg.'fplft. ,

Miss iTania Key Coupon and Mr,
Oscar llilman of1 Sar; ,Ane?lo yls-ke- j'

Miss Mllijrcd Sldgs. Sunday, .

The barde'ri.'CHv'basketballItcdm
ibk 'pfCrt' 'lri jh'e "district rrieef. In

Pag Anelo'last Fr)a.dy. Bonorg de'--

muumiesM'uisuir
are;blended;to.
wilh no,artificial

Three;yearsto
say"'0.K." and

hi complete orthettra

I tetrelatives In.Oaraert City durlrtjr

David C'oulton Visited Mfss d

Sides last Sunday.

GardenClly Is onmnlztnga baso
ball'cjivb flnJ thg.warnlnfr Is belnp

scctiort-'Vo'- aiLna1 i&wfa

Mlaatfi T!i1fltt find Vlldred
)3idca ;irlsltc4 lri :Texon during the

'. rs."sam,-i"tl1f'f?art- a family vis-H- e

Mts'lnirito.tlfff' Sunday..

MV. and' i's.' ,Henry. Uciif ahil
iari'hadVlrineriasf Suri'daywith
AUIa, UUU WOtwl V'.V-- "'' "Vr

Born .to M'rVan4'Mrs;,,,A- - m

Tost'Saturdayi.'morning, .a
nn papy gin

e?i

memiawn mey are. ,ii.srAvoriu i.io .uf,u uuu, uhr; 'iMn&$xi&wfMi n$ 'iijs . .'i
with

the duplicity of crMlnalsf IS. ithn
question,coflfroniing iznla Howard
in iwfiflinn; rn innn nuont'llin
'""flflwr r 'g".tflPl.' piaster
crliWhtU 'ofiNcw XarU whom? she
i,pim.V'fi-- ' mlHiii? LrViUcK A
guest'bt tfiolllle Sliofrt hWle (after
her experiences Unit ilnlirl her ax
tliii: Rlrl liandlt'slio 'clailns (lie
Hir'8fitvn& e t mlHHlng..iroUier.
Wli'rri lih Wenles It, Ehld nucsUoni
lihjv ik'ililcn'rns lio enme bnpk' troni
jlio yar, wljh no 'memory of 'tlio
iaf. Sho suspects tic Is tho vic-

tim of ''thtjidupllclly-'o- f the KanriS
.who claim 'ft ihelr," son-- 'Slje
dcternlHtis'to' plcrco Uio ny.stry
oml-

- 'jijsbo iijjitcct (ho. 'man she
V4ii, miTun, nv fiPWHpmicr

man;iiols trulllpg 'tl.prnic Sfiot
from" (tho latter's- Vcnccnnco.! She
overheilrW.' MrHi Kane' ami, a mari
lulk'iil';rn lcurrin the; giui(f rigt)t
afaTtln.' lV ' ' i.
Ol. f' '."l i ' 1

) ':!.;' chanter'IS -

Cautiously Enid onened the door.
of her bedroom?Inch by Inch, and
tiulc'tly.'.PtepipeJ'iaut.inl'd trie.' dimly
ilphtc'hall. ''' - .

h'o pecrdd down tho hall'iowardl
thq' front,of tho, houke.' 'THerp wao
ii'.ioor; which was,closed ami nenr-fcVh'-

was another, 'ldciopcn1 arid'
apparently" dark, as' no ' 'gleam of.
llglif came from It.,

Again she 'heard 'the sound of
voices ahd' 'qoncludcd 3 tlat ' they
cofnb froni the further;' room but
at. the snmo time 'seemed reach
her through "the, open .door.

.Suspecting .that thoy were con-- ;
hectlngi-rQO.m-s; Epld.- - stealthily
made her waytothe open door
way. Light filtered Into the dark-eno-d

room through portieres that
separatedUie two. Standing well
back, herself secure from .obscrva--

iion sno. couia not onjy near ly

but,;Where the hangings fell
a, llttlo 'apart, could see Into tho
room beyond.
' ; Izzy. Myers! Thjat was why tho
man's' voice had sounded familiar
He bad 'flung himself Into a chair
and was twlstlng a cigar around in
his mouth. He looked' flushed, ex-

cited, 'and; ugly, She 'could not sec
Mrs. Kane. so well but she cautrht
a' glimpse1of 'angry blaclc eyes and'
a clenched hand.

It W03 Mrs. Kane who was talk
ing, and there was no mistaking
the passion In, the woman's voice: '

. ,rTlNo"of course he don'j. be-Ijv-e

;hert ,but ho.'dbn't think she's
nutty 'or, anytblnc like that. He
thnlyi 'phe straight arid that she
beilijves what sh'p! snys; ttnd that
Uu Ibqks like her brother; but. Vi-

cing 'only a! kid when she saw him
last,sho thinks her, mistake Is nat-
ural " "'cnoutrh.

grunted Izzy Myej
vveii, uiava an mere, is to, it, ain i

'!Np; it isn'.t!-"- ' said Mrs.'Kano
savacely.'-'l- t won't end there!.
Sho'p dangerous! Ifm afralil of, '.herd

and I'm afraid pi. ner.because'Jj
nqy nc3 airaignt. tines 'going

to cling 'to 'Npriy' "!! a leech ori
that bro'ther stuff, an'd' what's'gef--

ing to happen, with Norry,' letting
hpr liapd nrpund hfm If our honest'
llttlo und'ay-schoo- l, miss gets ' to
krlqw too milch?"' Tm 'asking you,'
what's going (o liap'pcri tiicp io
you, and me and all tho- rest of' us?
ril tell! yput "SinSing! She's",go-

ing' to split because her, baby con-
science wouldn't 'let her do any-
thing else! Does that register?'

Izxy yers scowled; ''Well
wha't's' the answer?" '
- ''Gotvlrld of' her!"- - snapped' Mrs.
ICono

tWcll, whyddn't you go ahead

, ,. 11 . i. .
- j 1 1

''I ,cahVd&' It ,hlla. she's In this
tyWk ltSU" rf toned Mm.
kjiijc. '.'llut fl(nqo iphn leaves this
house the icAs JlriitHat's lost tfie
bettcrt f'gucriaift'ri'upHo you, luA't
It?- - AiuV'I. gUtss you dohtt 'tietd
Ifjuho i'b'd.'ihovhio illt;''acr93
jlthe'r, iiloo"on, bit thai NorryPwo'n't

Enid ijhycrcU is, Shj! passed1her
fcalid' h'crbss h'br cy'ek as' 'siio ll

fa'tHem'dlWussKo'r And;
VI' cet youil' B'nld i" Izs, Myers.

delivering"!.' verdict, with; h"'!pidasanV"smile. "iJcavo'lf! to in'o.
:' tlon'tknow whal Kino-o- f nri'ttbcl- -

.tan'ttllMI ,.. ,V.rnH 41 Ifl.'-.V- -
nl! .Ticvcr' (linible. oroct' Msi
then! untllt you. fcat'l'-About- 'ln tfia

' ' '' 'papers'.1'' i

. '"?pw I've; got tq .find' f tpc Big
8HotV Afters ''continued.' 'I.-t'o- id

ypij, didn't f,; thatMafqcV.S Ko tho.
spotfand.that we've gotihaf'.ric'sv's-pape- 'r

biV4!.' ! r... - .T.f
A iyea,- butfyou didn't .tell trdc ahy--

thing ,olse about; it. Whol bumptd
Maloch off.?'1. " .!,.-- -

Izzy Myers burst Ihto a torrent
or icrvent blasphemy. "Vyhq-d'yd- u

ilium,, aticr iqbl nif?nti, 'iwistv
Iiorgan'8,,' crowdi (Of course! Thiy
nl.lrVrVn.! 1 I i' 'It.- - lf - '
l""bfw ,,iiti ii.iiiu udu; j.uuill Ul
FrcncK about . .half' an
hour ago." V

'Mrs. Kano drew In her breath
sharply. ii don't ,llke that!" sho.
said. "That means trouble."

'lYou'vo said a', mouthful!" ho
snarled. "There'd going to ,bo"a lot
of j hearses gumming up the; traffic
ror xnis. niast 'omi

I don't like U: I, tell ybu! Tills
wilt only end up Iriua .or 'them.get--1

. . . ii i i .1llll WlJCU.UUU
"Yeah!""' vgirowiedv Izzy" Myers,

"That's what I said!. That's what
wo'ro going to, do. to "em wipe ciu
out!"

Mrs. Kano .atamned her 'f6oC
You're fools!" sheflung oUt"fiirf- -

ou3ly. "All of. you! This gang--
5arst!Jf is 'mad!. i'Andf.'what 'abquj.
this, newspaper mari?'i Buttlriln
there,' too;' "aro you? AsklngJtor
more troubled My God tlief riews--
papers: wnat about this )

Martin?" '

"He's tied up'ahdt gagged, jlo'wn
in- the Iblrd cage' on Eighty-thir-d

street, and Batty Ttoso la looking
after him.'

You surclv- - don't, 'moan that
name old, placewnea "Avenup A?"
Mrs' Kane'svoice rose accu3lrigly,

i

I "Yes, that'snwhat
v

I &b?''mcd-n-
hnd don't fly off ; the' handle-Ttgal-

If you can help It!" Izzy Mycra
laughed strortly,' "Whatypu need
iorilcrit la a dose of soo'thlhir'syrup!--.
I kriow.i Ml aboutn birig'.ableJp
got ijyfwlth a' 'To tit--iilg-

h foeyqf?
rind 'tliat' we'd dccidg'uP'trmp'w'dn'
up there.'and' thatt.'d'i'ImiiKO '"a
rhlft- at once; but it"uTri't so cosy'
to una ua ngnt place, and it. ain't
rpo easy to fix up, the, deal,- cither.
We ain't "
j Enid heard' .no more., ISwlftly,
tllently,,she, gained the hall, en-

tered her" own room, and closed
the' door. Ho was alive!' Phil, was
alivefx.And she' knew, where tie
wna. xi u was aiiveyoiive pirr,e j
hut there was
1 ii .luiiiuuaK iuv. vmyuiiv! 'auv--
Bnat!c!,."'She wbuld'-rice- that,,',aiid
'ft i.-.j. r ..'li- - ... t

u-- wouia' poi' nivraya op,,uowaaeq.
Shescrosscd.the.tjcoom'j lri' the.,dark--

irig'- - .the lqthevin(j6y, began ,to'
raise.' Ucauilously. V ' . ,
, A houso '''Tp, liet',' on

stree't' neartAypriua,A.i. Proy
ytou mere was not more man 'onp
vacant house in that vicinltyj

i The window, was. up now .Sho
cwung herself quickly over, the sill
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you?hojffaL
aglace
VOJJ.Mf'

Hie- - theplacVMiii'rt! your
deepest,hfiillinruta holil'
Mtaj', ihe lirisls liy Vlileli
youffrlrndd nndyourac'--

Clenrlv. tile xilctrrallnn
"First, fiirnUh your Iiomc (

rlt' tell" wliqt you hrc'V I

fsko'unif coiin8Ct.i lt-;i- i

nsBlsj; you In Itringiiig
'oi'jihohC'fiirnlihltij!B

iiri if ig3.p njandar'ds.r,

Jfillpu4 Hayo ItCredit If You NeSdJt'

tq tho ground,and thq 'nex.t Instant
yiiB nnlripacrpss-tfi- o' yc(rd tq- -'

ward the 'gntetiratbpencd'on..thie
lane. .

(Copjrrlght; Frank1 1 Packard)

Lqvo. o11h to Enid. Spurred.
)l. 'JSrti?1'?. liITd!r?HWf.r!(l
bravesnew perils, tomorrow.

ST. ilERSBIJlicS. Pla. It la
not,.apparent'wh'elhcrthree Yanks
'are' crusa'dlng',for' dress reform or
slrrip'ly tricd7sucdcssfully fto get in-
to, the papers. JDnnny' Ne'e;' ificouiJ
p.corgc, pipgros, pitcher-- and Bcny
pjr xjenpuugn, caicneij nave, nae)
thcly pictures talcen oj?'the golf
ltriks In .shorts and hnr,Wi Tn
jEwo," cdSes, they locijt llko'rbllcd up
tnwiHi fciiAiiuvis, uui ieimy p. seem iu
be' half' ri'!!Wlmmlni''''sult or loud
checks.

"'WINS 33. STRAIGHT
Crane college of Chicaco this

year vrqp (its, seventh f tralgb--t Nor.
tnern Illinois junior collejto-baske-

t-

baa'UupTh'ofuam-praa- . "un'dcfcat.
ed m '32;gamesdiirrig;thepSM two

' : i v ? -

Mrs.'l,"Robert" L. Johes & loot
East Twelfth street'has as' .guest

"?atSri:liw tMrs. Peqrsq
'.vynitpipijonaert La.,.,

Oil
licawlii ?

tt it' i ill ft.

Tim npiyccreafutat'speaks
for itsclt Bav you heardit
tell th wpckl how fctopd each
toastedbubble is?

Pourmillc'dr cream in a

crlc, RriRi DehciQUs.,
Ordera packagefrom youc
grocer,today.
M a d c ' b y
Kejio 'in Bat--

t

'J?

"Ci(io Aqoo tintent

Mi FWHOLKIIH BIDO.

IfcOULTRY,
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CLASS HOSXMB: ,,,., '
Mrs. b: Iteagariwlll h hottaM to

the1 Home Makers StliWlay kdJool"
class,'of-th-

tf iriHtBtet'.ehW)ikt
3 o'clock Thursday,;aft-";li- .

n'ome oh. LancasterjSit, for; tli
regular social ""session. '" .

BORGER VTiiiei&f!nt "Pnultrv
changed ownership-- ' .

" o

--23
fm.'tTO.n.',,-,- ,

A Spciidtvl ' ;

4

The foHofrfitf .'imm
thqrW-XbeiltoHr- J 44U
nounce

'
they'sre f niiflWttiir'

for th,;'ef
SHbj4et;f3;-- e Hmim'

Dbmecrirtie.'prtnttry

Far 'Cn&rriiiZ l

- 4E.' ,tPatyj
For"KwrtntHv. MlfL&v tf;ituaa; m.

uf iMstrtct lAttomev.i

For SUwW.a X CMMtfte.
nowarn vawur

40WU'il

For'" Count
ciBcTNb.'o; . BA

w;.u, awag
'

For Jui-o- f t twi
For Caairtahl. Vricht l

V,l,.lrtl

Aprtt I, IWft
" ' R. U COOK .

c, u. Trunin
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The Big Spring
' DailV Herald

Punllhe4 gumlay fknerwtnka ah4
nrnDoft ictit jaaturday arni

BM BFIUNO HERALD, 1NC.

Robert'Wi Jacobs,BaslnesxMurmur
nan HxiierifK Managing; Editor

'lK;A-OTJC- TO BUBSCniDKnS
tHAscTlHers deslrlnl.' their addrea
Hanera4 will fleas alata In, thei

lammtinkallon both th old and niw
Mrw.' nirtemn 1IR XV. First S
, "lltihaea TtK aad T30

faatcrlriloa Statea v
Daily-Heral- d

, Mall Carrier
ijna Tear 0(l

IIX Mentha (,;....4!J.7S W.Ji
rhrtW'Months ,,.$1.50 81.76
ne Month .to it .CO

ttKallenal HrentllTexaa Dally, Trass Mercan-Il- l'
Bank mdt,, Dallaa.-Tex- In-l- et

itata Elilff., KansasCity, MO.;
Bid I. Chicago, III., ItJ

Ollacton Ave., New Tor City.
This paper's .first duty I to print
til tits news that's fit to' print hon-aat- lr

and fairly to all, unbiased by
any cuntiaerauon, eiren inauaing iu.1DWD CQllDrMi ppiuiun.
Any erroneous reflection upon th
Character,standing- or reputation of
any' peraon.-- firm or corporation
whttfh may appear in' any lulu of
thl paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belnir brought to the
t.Wentl6u of the management.

tli a publishers are not responsible
lor copy omissions, typocraphlcal
errore, or any unintentional error
that may occurfurther than to cor-
rect in the next Issue after It Is
'brought to their attention and In no
jase do the publishers hold them-selv-

liable for damares further
thanth amount received by Ihem
fortbe actual i space covering the
errori The right Is reserved to re.
ect or edit all advertising opy.

All advertising orders are accepted
on this bails only.

MEMBER TUB ASSOCIATED Pn.I-.S-

Th Associated Tress Is exclusively
tntltled to the use for republication
t all uexra dispatches credited to

it; or not otherwise credited In thispaper and eUso the local n-- pub
Ushed herein,' All rights for
republication of special dispatches
are. also reserved.'

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEMBERSHIP

What does it mean to be a
memberof your local Cham-
ber ,bf-- Commerce ?

Theseorganizationsin West
Texas, towns and cities have:
f"-uc- u di-s- c3 ui. usciuuitsu
nofcacco.mpusneainmanysec--
tions of the nation

Why?
JBecauseWest Texas right j

now xs standing at a point 12
its history where conditions,! I think I'll ever
problems and opportunities:able to get over it. I seemto
confronting it form a realj havestopped theday of
place for ah.extra-eovern-lh-er death, and the months
inental "organization of citi-- 1

1 1 rf . i ,

ui .uiuLUiu ciiuri Lowaru ;

the welfare o'f; the commun--
y--af t."j'rA t .

; You could call theseorgan
izationsBoards of Citv Devel

,. opment,, Boards, of Trade,
CHnmunity Forums or most
.Inytuing else.Their aims and
jpemoqs wouia De pracucaiiy
be same.

"M Things done and planned,
policies adoptedandrpositions
not taken vary between local
'chambers.Each citv hasnro--
Hemsdifferentfrbmjthose of
her neighbors.There-ar- e fun- -

.

upon, which successfulCham-
ber' of Commerce is
iounaeq most anywhere you

go.,

tfF "Stance, some cities
pnmanly'are

agricul-se- lf

commercial
employment of their general
lauzcnamp.

Others have resourcessirid
t,faciljlies offering various in--
uusuries reasonaDieoppoixun--
ibefi for success.Ortheyhave
mineral resourcesor other

' .There are'.towns in West
Texas with active

, - 4f Commercein which little
or no attention needs begiven

pjpromotion of petroleum re--
sources.Othersdo nothaveto

i,., torry with colonization, or
", they cannot successfullyseek

t ..
' large industries.

Big' Spring can should
seek large industries. She

protectneighboring pe--,

ytroleum deposits. She f
necessityofenlarging

, public educational faculties.
.Sherneedsjnore streets

VtJand extensive de-
velopment of almost

' arm "of the municipal equip-men- t-

Being interestedin welfare
of community obviously

j include attentionto civic im- -
proyenwota pf, various types,
gfbere te, however, Je

between being inter-- ;- eited in conven--.
ioM aad ja the election of

-- ,neraXHW administer public
1 affairs.

--That said with no
,ficVrefffe jto any matters
pxw.pendiaghare.-- It to but to
rmt enit, proper functions
of a Otaiaberof Commerce.''

A rSsaUMlaAr fV
iibuld' ht of, an by theentire
citiMmaain. .Idmm recom--
jdtiowl oC .tiw $1 iter,1

month mararwr should oi rtfl
ttwstrf ifanr wlh tho of

don't be

living

work

must

the 500 pecyearcontribtttor.!
A Chamber? of cotnntefce

for instance,shouldnot act as
an cmploymentajrencyexcept
mat it canscrvclis commun-
ity by helping residentsto ob
tain employment,or employes
when needed. arc very
gina m tneKnowledge thatthe
local organization frankly and
readily tells non-residen-ts who
write or visit in search of
employment that the supply
of labor,in "any gitan occupa-
tion or trade i3 beirijr cared
for by local residents, if In--

unu il 13 it. usuutty is.
The local Chamberof Com-

merce,has neverin the know-
ledge of the presentmanage-
ment of Tho Herald sought by
word or-- ' act to the

of wages receiyedby
any man or woman.

These observations and
opinionsare listed at this time
since the localChamberis so-
liciting memberships from
firms and. individuals which
have not asyet actively iden-
tified themselves withthe or-
ganization.

To be in a position to hclD
build anyorganization; or, for
that matter, to shape its pol
icies according,to one's own
opinions,oneshould bea part
of that organization.
. Therefore, join the Cham-
berof Commerce.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

LET LIFE GROW OVER
THE SCAR

ColoradoRecord:
I am wondering if ljfe will

grow over the scars we re
ceive!

I sit in lonely room, just
a year since the death ofmy
aear wile, ana think, and
think, will life grow over the
scar Am left at the age of
70, without home, or friends.
or hope, no future, no ambi-
tion, absolutely lonelv. and
alone, and wonder if life will
grow over the scar.

since to have beenfilled.seem. .. . .
w 1 1 a meaningless mouons
One by one I have let my old

Lfriends and oldinterestsdrop.
Their going causedno pain. I
am conscious oruv of one

the awful wound in my
heart.That wound is as open

.today as it was the day she
died. say it is wrong;
but if they've never lost any-
onetheydo not, cannot know.
I would feel a traitor if
I could get over my sorrow.
miss herjust asmuch now as
l did the first day.

I have a woman friend
aooui my age who all our
life was to me a real foster

She is also tortured
.by memory, but hers is not
grief over grieves

'over a sin 3he once had. It

Inmother of lovely children. She
jonce tola me, "1 can'tbonest-- a
Iy say that I have ever been
happy; the thoughtof what I
did always hangsovermevhke
a shadowall theseyears."

Here are two hves hers
and mine with open he
in their heart: two lives that
aren'tgoing on. Will life grow his
over tnescarsi

I was a boy on the farm. In

Some time3 we boys would go la

into the heavy forestsand in
piay would pick out the nicest
trees and say, "This tree is
mine, and this is mine, and

is mine." One day I se-
lected a nice, straight young
oak-- as mine and to designate a
it I drove a large nail, a spike
into the treeasmine One day,
30 yearsafterward,a woods-
man

,

came into the forest A (

giant oak topped them all a
splendid tree already past its
prime, so he decidedto,cut it ;
down. Suddenly as he
close to the something t
clanged.There, hidden in the
secret depths of the old treel

t ft mi i 'Iwas a iron spixe.uniriy years, J

ago, in the tree's, hot, eagerof
youth, that, spike been
driven into the heart of the
tree.It must havebeenalmost1
a mortal wow, for it made a
vicious scar. But that tree liv- -xj tea on: I

ine tree lived on. It could
not removethe spike.Jt could
not erase the

. scar that it1 - -

wouki nave to carrv m its
heartfor all its days.

educational ed many years ago,
ters-o-r they are,jobbing cen-- when she was a young girl;
terror are dependantpracti-- no one save the woman her-call-y'

altogether upon remembersit now. She is
fure for life, and the wife nf a fino man nnH

Chambers

., and

is

paved
highways;

every

the

much

better-publi-c

to'

to'

the

rnnnuri

and

We

uuu

control
amount

my

thing,

Some

hke

mother.

death. Sue

wounds

this

drew
heart,

Had

i iJUt it grew in spite of Uw
Bpike,' .

It grew around and finally
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HOLLYWOOD He knew well

"the lady that's known as Lou,"
original of (he famous verse

buxom Lou, pret-

tyJVHI in her way,
bis-- hearted,
fierce .when
aroused, myste-
rious Lou whose
last name no one
knew.

He was a
"dress suit" In
a Dawson Citv
saloon, juggling
trays of liquor to
tables' w h e r'c
Tough gdld-rush- -

ers reveale'd in primitive frontier'
entertainment.

He saw men weep when Vivian,
the "gald-halre- d contralto," sang
sentimental songs, and 'go wild
when. Freddie Brown,' ace - clo
dancer, did his acL He knew Kate
Rockwell, too. then the toastof the
gold country.

Snow To Footlights .
To have been a ad In the Alaska

gold rush, to have lived the fron
tier life it demanded, to have;
fought for a living In a gold-ma-c.

land, among strange characters
men since,have celebrated (in story
ana song, might he deemed suffi-
cient to give any man a' "poker
face."

Yet 'Ned Sparks gothis famous
"dead pan" In a quest for some-
thing new In comedy. When he
left Alaska by way of. the stage,
and landed on Broadway years
later after, barnstorming America

stock, he realized he needed
that "sdmethlngxnew" to register

real hit He knew that thou-
sands of cemcdlans were cracking
jokea and laughing heartily at
their own wit

So his "something new" was to
crackrjbkesand crack not, a smile.

Thejfirst night he tried the stunt
was a sensation. Tailzies "have

been a' boon to Sparks because of
style of comedy. He 'has been

funnyj'ln many silent piqtures, but
speaking his' lines heinvariably
a panic .

'The; "dead pan," incidentally,
seemsto have become apartof his
real-lif- e make-u-p as well as his
screen characters. It! he ever
smiles, he must do It ta secret

over the scar, and it became
giant and fulfilled its mis

sion 'gloriously Uiough the
spike still lay in its heart

That is Iife'3 ( way with
trees. It fldw3 uponits way in
spite of scars. Building is the
Really importantthing in life!

That is lifejs way with
trees. '

That is life's wav with hn- -
mansif theywiU let' 'Life
nave ner way.

Life will,btiiid, on in spite
thewound in our heartsif

we arebraveandwiseenourir
jffolet herrShewill build on
anaDnng usjintonowing har-
vest agaiii if wp will permit
the covering of 6Ur scars..

We ourselves.'thwart life's
purpcH8refiiije4t be flealedj
We find a'sick satisfactionin

le eontemnlation of our own
lurti. Weli6JaIpuc'JjtttjtJin

unportanc tnaa JUits'g

1

recrow, owmUte ae&r'

Ik.., 1.

'

'
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WIVES IN DOUBT, BOIL IT
This was the universal advice

of doctors In the dayj when ty-
phoid was,common.

"Eoll.;your drinking water If you
are in "doubt as 'tails purity."

Later this guiding principle was
also applied to milk, except, that
Instead of waiting until a doubt
arose, the doubt was anticipated
and milk' was Pasteurized;

MPastetirizatibn Woes'' not Involve
telling.' But milk ttat Is Pasteur-
ized has been heatedat a temper-
ature (U0 degrees' to 150 degrees
F) and for long enough a period
(one-ha-lf hour) to insure the des-
truction of disease-producin- g germs.

Though the method of destroying
bacteria by heat jas been known
since the epoch making- experi-
mentsof Pasteur,carried through
In Uie early part of the second
half pf the. last century,, Pasteuri-
zation of milk became a common
practice only in 1914.

Milk is an 'excellent food for hu-
mans, especially the young, but it
is also an excellent tr'lture medium
for bacteria. That uakes unclean

,11111k a danger to health.
The germs producing, tuberculo

sis, typhoid fever, diphtheria and
septic sore throat to mention only
a few of the important ones, thrive
and multiply in milk.

Lately it has been established
that sUll anotherdisease,a disease
known as undulant fever or Malta
fever, is spread by
milk.

The experienceof New York City,
which has required by law the Pas-
teurization of all but the
certified milk, well ' illustrates the
value of this safeguard.

Although It cannot be ontlrely
credited to Pasteurization, since
1914 the infant mortality rate has
dropped greatly. Borie" and joint
tuberculosis, often causedby the bo-
vine (cattle type) ' tuberculosis
germ, has been reduced, as has
cholera infantum.

Sandwich bread now 'comes In
pink, green, orchid and yellow.
One, ot the nextMn'vocations that'
may bo made Is the insertion of a
piece mem in' ine resiaurani
variety.

' 'f
The greatest menace 'lii Amer

ica Is the tired business man seek
ing a kick but of 'life, says'an Iowa
college professor., So It Isn't the
collar button ril all!1 1 '

" ''ifOur three stbckMolieSihreahout.
marriage, booze 'and Scotchmen,
says a magazine'Walter, lleirnust
have forgotten about used razor
blades. , ;

'Men are returningJ te long
beards, saysi dli'natchi from, ton--
don. A man has to '

1haye ' 4me
titwxiion irom ink aanstttoua
a4M. . . t . i i

'

New aut(HM'ri ,kts,)iitt.
Wh,, froBt,i4 ;aaiJat
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if.
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By RODNEY DUTCHEB
NEA Service. Writer

WASHINGTON For the first
time in 14 years Congress Is for-
mally considering proposals for
old age pensions, thereby taking up
an issue which has gained rapidly
Increasing Importance in state leg-

islatures.
In January, 1010, Congressman

Meyer London the New York So-

cialist obtained hearings before
the House labor committee for his
bill providing a commission to
Ktmlv nmhlpniB nf Rhrlnl Infnirnnpf.

and old age. Subsequently the late
Congressman,. Victor Bergcr of
Milwaukee,' another So'callst tin- -.

dertook torlMep tlje Issue alive.
"Bothf London , and"Berger fare
dead,, bul "on February' 20 'and 21

the same committee will hold hear-
ings on several old age bills Intro-
duced by both Republicans and
Democrats and all looking forward
to federal in saving
the aged and infirm from complete
destitution and starvation.

Nine Statesin Line
Threeyears ago therewas form-

ed the American Association far
Old Ago Security, which Included
such men as Ethelbert Stewart, the
U .S. commissioner of laborstatis
tics; Bishop 'Francis J. McConnell
of the Methodist church, and Fa
ther John A. Ryan, an originator
of minimum wage laws. As a res
suit of an effective campaign there
are now old age pension laws In
nine states, some effective and
some not as in cases where-- pen
sions and poorhouses are optional
with countles-an- d counties prefer
poorhouses.

The labor committee will consid
er, a fairly, wide range of bills.
There.'s an actual federal-stat-e

pension hill Introduced by Con-
gressmanSlrovlch of New York
and another by McKeown of Okla
homa, tno sirovlch bill corre
sponding rather closely with that
presented In the Senate by Dill of
Washington.

Hamilton Fish of New York
urges a select committee of five
congressmen "to inquire into old
age pensions systems and study
the modern methods by which
practically all of the advanced
nations of the world afford con
structive relief to the worthy aged
poor." airovlcn also has a reso
lution for an investigation of the
extent of old age dependency and
what is being done about It and
of his numerous whereases says
that tho United States, China and
India are the only large countries
making no modern adequate pro-- .
.vision. Another resolution by
SenatorDill would have such an
Investigation made, by the Senate
judiciary committee,

ine ucKcown Dill would ap
propriate an Initial 24,000,000 a
year' for allotment on a population
basis to statesagreeing to abend a
dollar of their own for every dollar
of federal money granted , .the
states to administer-- the fund.
Eligibility requirements for aid
would include 15 years pf U. S.
citizenship and, five years'

the.state,.nge.of- - C5 - or
more. Inability to earn.a living, ab-
sence of as much income as (465 a
year and lack ot any person both
legally, responsible and able to sup-
port the Indigent Individual. Ttio
maximum pension under the. act
would be (jso a yaar.

The Slrovlch bill would' create
an Old .Age SecurityBureauhi' tka
Labor IJawtmeeilvrTba amowtt
to fee apprepflattad

' ha(
' by CViwraas )ntt ,mbL--

ajaec would liiakaal ti ll'a aaar
Tjayastr y ,f eitiawvriill) w)uM
W twmlrM aja aUta law mW'.

'WljfK' ' 1111 "'I'1

Ky (Wirftl PrrM
NEttl Y0Rk, Feb; 'foBI!! Bo--

mno, tne scrivener, autnor oi
'TVfllvo thd.,apds," made
a recent pscffjahalysls of Clayton,
Jackson and Durant, clowns of
Tha Ambaisadcurfli

Jimmy Durant, .who after six
months' of Intense1application has
not. ben able to' master the

' of i "Ambassadcurs,'
has.hired a dozen experts to find
btit whcihcr'BoluWs'Mudy" Is a
knocicor a .boost

.
' i

' 'THE 'BURDEN OF LETTEllf?
2

Jimmy Isn't oitogother to blamo
on the BollthOjcnd of'it. ;bIU auro
can wrap up a. thought In such

windings" that It wpuld take
a Philadelphia lawyer ' to know
what he's talking about.,

"Ab somebody said about Wicker- -,

sham'sletter to The Govomers:

"Mr. NVlckersham'wrole a letter
to them and.like everything '.an
educated man writes, nobody knew
what he was talking about"

rnoniECY
Dr.' Robert Goctzl and Johnny

Wells have formed a theatricalpro
duction partnership,and are plan
ning to brlhg'ou't a three-ac-t farce
with music, entitled:'' "Bllstered."--

Some day Bomebody Is going to
coll one of these;farcesby its right
name.

WALL STREET'S1CARTOONS
At the peak of the bull market

last fall, Tracy SuUlff, secretaryto
the committee on publicity' of the
New York Stock Exchange, started
to write to newspapereditors and
artists asking for 'the original cop-

ies of Wall Street cartoons that
amused him. The response from
the paperswas cordial and prompt
with the result, that the Exchange
has acquired what is believed to
bo one of the most-unusu- art

in the world. It embraces
160 original cartoons, printed In 35
clues In IT statesduring the period
of convulsion attending the end of
the bull market andthe subsequent
tail spin. - "

The pictures nor? adorn the
walls of The Luncheon Club of the
Exchange and are a source of de
light to the brokers. It's a tribute
to the .sportsmanship of the mem
bers of the. Exchange that they
have not barred the cartoonsfrom

' the more radical newspapers which
paint vivid pictures of the Wolves
devouring-the- Lambs.

. I
i - 1. .4- -

SIIOW NOTES
WlllhunBJrns; the Blg Screen

and Por'Uer 'Man. Is shivering on
the banksof the theatrical stream,
afraid to plunge In. Bill's real job
is coaxing Interiors to look purty.
He can supply anything from a
"Queen Ann front to a Mary Ann
back." If you decide, to fix up
the old flat 'Oriental fashion, you
phpno to Birns and In ' a week's
time he'll have the dump looking
like a cross between a Chinese loss
house and a mandarin's chateau,
depending altogetheron your taste,
fancy and .check books.- He rents

'you .the stuff by the year.
3111 has now "gone arfgeVfor a

show called 'tThc Case'of Flfi Bol-iette-."

The only reasonhe, hasn't
put It on bcfor'els that he wonts
to see how Mae Westmakes out In
her trial for producing "The Plea-
sure Man." -

Belasco"hdd" a chance ' to pro-
duce "The'Case-- of .Flfl Bollette"
but passed It up. It was .too soUed
even.for-hlr- amulet.

SISDXES.
Elsie McCormlck, metropolitan

female columnist,, is going out aft-
er the "Add Similes" record. She
ran two' wows' Inva3 many days'.
Here they arer' -

"Scarcer than" good pens In a
postofflce," and "Empty as apoll--
tlcian's prontlse.' .

Similes are dangeious. My old
friend; Schmool ,Hoht, of Jersey
Citv. while out hvMlnesota recent
ly, made use Jot tile expression
roir una,'square . as - a oweaes

head" and speiit the,ensuing two

determine . necessary. state resi
dence'. A person entitled 'o relief
must be, 60 or over, must , not
possess property. valued at more
than $5000, ir'have.any legally re--

him and must be of good-- moral
character. Sill's bill, rather aim!
larj would , appropriate, $10,000,000.

NEEL
Transferand.Storage
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS j
4MJWEAF Nw York V) DC Chain) I- - . L .

i.:4S EternalQuestion Also WWJ WSAl'WIBO K8D WOC'WOWiWDAl' !?
;:00 Shllkrat Orchestra Also WWJ W6AI KSD WOO WOW WDAF; WFJt 'WTAJI KVOO WPAA KPKC WOAI WKY W1BO KSL ' ' lltif:tO Eastof Cairo Also WWJ KSD WOC WOW WMC ..
8:00 Counselor Also WOTf WWJ'WBAl KSD WOC WOW K8TP ItiKft,

WUAS WUC WSB W8JIB ICVOO KPRC WOAI WSU.WTMJ KTW'". .

8:10 Olive Palmer. Paul Oliver, Orchestra and Artists Also WOS WTASl
.WWJ WSAI WGN KSD WOC WOW WDAP WSMB KSTP WTMJ
WHAS WSM WMC WSB WJAX KVOO KPRC WOAI WBAP A: , i j.

IdO Floyd Qlbbon. Headhns Hunter Also WJDX KSTP' WON WWJ KSD'
WOC WOW WSMB WKY WSM WTMJ KTHS 57n'0:00 Kalsman Orrhf st)o WWJ KSD WOW WDAF; 11:00 Dance WKAJ- -

W.8-WA- BC New York (CBS Chain) ' 'liFast Freight Also WADC WFBM KMOX KOHj KSCJ KMlJC '

, ,Yisrf K,CH JXBJ?.C.X9D wuec wlac wdsu wlap
WADC WKBC WUHP WFBM WMAQ WUL WSPD - - ,"t

l:CO Band Also WADC WUK WKRC WOHP WOWO WFBM KLRA KOIL
KMBC WIS WIUW WBliM WSHD WMT WBRCWFIW' WOOD WLAC

:JO Smoker Also WADC WI1K WKKC WGI1P
KOIL KMBC WISN WCCO WSPD ITT T

r.w uinoaajr Also WAug WUK WKRC WOHP vWOWOWMAQ KMOX KOIL KMBC W1SN WCCO W1BW WSPD WSRC V.
i5TS'S.n3A0.9!t'teAJ.'..WADO iwrntv wkuc waHvowOiaWtBMJ2fMAQKMOX KOIL. KMBC WISN WCCO WIBW' WBCM WSPJ3- '

WMT-AVBR- WF1W WOOD WLAC KLRA00 Showboat Also WADC WKftC WOHP WOWO KOH. KMSC "WISN
WCCO W1BW KFH WBCM WSPD WMT WBRC WF1W WDOD ZSit

SS4.5 WJZ New York 760 (NBC Chain) , ..
:S0 Also KWK WREN KFAU KSTP WMC WSMB WCKT- -

7:00 Kocan's Oreh. Also KXW, KWK WL.W WHEN WTMJ KSTP WBUCit
7:SO Foresters'Mais Quartet Also KDKA KWK WREN KYIV KFAB- - I

:CC Romany Road Also KDKA WCKY 'f
8:30 KUKU, Burlesque.Skit Also KDKA WCKY W1BO WREN KWK..i '

0 Also WREN KWK WCKY: 9:30 Dance Also KWK WREN-P:0-
Hour or Slumber Muslo Also KDKA WHEN WMC W1BO ", -

0 ISO Amos "n Andy Only to WMAQ KYW ICWK WREN WTMJ ItSTP?
. "WEBC WKY. VBAP KPRC WOAI WDAF WSM WMC'JVSH;-

CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS
243,9 KYW Chleaoo 1020

1:00 Hour of Orchestras
7:00 WJZ & WEAF (iu bra.)
8:10 Program of Brevities
t:00 Orchestras:News; WJZ
0:(S-Da- Music IU hrs.)

344.8 WENR Chicago 870
9:00 Weener Minstrel Show V
0:00 Smith Family: Muslo Parade

Grab Bap; Candle Chorus
Ike & Herman; Gossip

:00 DX Air Vaudavllla (2 hrs.)
LID Chleaoo 720

(:00 Quln; Ensemble; Comedians

7:30 Dance Orchestra:Colleelana
s:20 WEAF Programs 1U hrs.r
0:00 News; Feat.: Dance (S4 bra.)

S44.S WCS'Chloaao 870
T:S0 Feature: Musical Procram
8:30 Hawaiian Strlns; Xaztst 130m.)

447-W- Chleaoo 470
C:0o Concert-Orchestr-

7:00 Hour from WABC .
8:00 Howard O'Brien: Conoert Oreh.
8:20 WABC Pnmutn 11 U hnl
0:00 Dan &' Sylvia: Concert Oreh.
5:30 Amos-And- y: Concert Oroh.
1:00 Danca Muslo (I bra.)

Clnelnnatl
C:30 Orchestra (torn.): WJZ

80UTHERN CLEAR

40JJ WSB Atlanta 740
6:20 Concert Program
7:00 Tenor: Concert: Feature
8:00 Same as "WEAFM1U hra.)
9:30 Junior Leagus Follies
i0:00 Concert

(ism.): Concert
li:u i&neiscra urcnestra

I 261-W-AP I Blrmlnahsm 1113
9:00 University or Alabama

W:C0 Dance:- Danca' '
. M.S KRLO .Dallas 1040

8:00 PraetorianQuartet,(30m.)
O:S0 Entertainers ISOra.) i

S74.8f-WBA- P Fort Worth 00
8:30 Hons from WEAF
?:30 Housewife: Studio.Prorram

WJZ (15m.); Feature

-- VI
a:ui reature t&iiw vuv
SsSO Amoi 'n KBL.
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100-Sp- ort KOO KOA
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WOWO C3I0X

WREC
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7:20 Druse Storo Prog.' (114 hra.)"' 3I -
Nlaht Club 120m 1: nn1Uea

10:00 Slumber Procram:Footllxnts i..--

11:00 Orchestra:Howard .Melaney r
12:00 Thirteenth Hour (1 hr.)

WOC Davenoort 1000 ,w"
Bulletin BVattir w

.S'lS-iy- 21 Proerama 3u,.brs;) t?J ',
10;00 Feature; Dream Hoar (lU.hrs;l

S98.8 WJR Detroit 760 .A
6:20 Feature(JOrn.); All Stars (1 JirO
8:00 Drue Store: Hour A ,t
9:00 Love Bonis; Feature f '
9:30 Slnains: . ' -

10:00 News;, Dance
11:00 Orsan and Dance Hour
370J

:00 Dinner, Concert: Ensemble .
7:00 Sama aa.WABC
7:30 Hour of Orchestras . v "jf. v
8:20 WABC ProBrama (2H hrs;).

11:00 Variety Boya: (1 or.)' -
275.1 KMOX St. Louts 1090 ,,'

G:00 Vocal:,Tony Cabooch . v;
7:00 WABC (30in.): DraeiStor
8:30 Saraoaa.WABC (Hi bra.) V

10:00-Wl- llIo & Ullle; New!
10:30 Danes , 1 '

263 KVOO Tulsa--1140-,

Feature:Orchestra
7:30 WEAF ProsTama (Itt'hrt.)

CHANNEL STATIONS

WESTERN CHAIN STATIONS ,
' W ,

PacWo fllandord Tlma fTteo Hours ffirller Tfro CtnlralJ
"

Far Weil NBC Chain (KQO Kay Elation) UUh
:0O Old Counselor (WEAF) KOA KGO KOMO KHO KFf .'

' 'Jiff,.
e:30 Olive Palmer (WeaF)-U-OA KSLKGO KFt KGW KOMO KUQ--
7lS0 Floyd Olbbons (WEAF1 KSL KOA KQO KOW KOMO ICIIQ ,

kw uuwu
AnilKflA. KECA

.aio aercnaaera uuu uumu
uueena

Taut KHQ KECA

Wilt. Chain

anssaBVSBap
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9:00

2SS.8
S:20 Board!

School
Muslo

(30m.)

Sfr- -
Orran

The

Muslo

6:30

ROW
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t,

11:00 Hotel Orchestra Boor '
283.3 KTHS Hot 8ornot-10-40 :itTilOninnar rVinrr .'

9:00 Oreh.. (30m.): WEAF (JOnCi Z7l
11:00 Danca and Oritan Honr t'v
13:00 Richard Dlson. Tenor (30m.) "

365.6 WHAS Loulsvllta-- &a 7w
r..itninn..i..,.- - - i
8:30 Feature;Broodway lJoys' ft,.
7:30 Studio,Concert -

J?h nr'1
Kentucky: Reporters

ll;0ODanco Muslo llour
481.3 WSM NiihvUtissa

C:0O Hour of .Orchestras "'T
7:00 Musical). Quartet: Art' Psear.'!Mf

EAF Propama (t hra.) Jtf;'10:00 Concert Orchestra& Slncers t
10J30--W- JZ, (16m.)j Danca Musici? v"

Rrjj wuimci ivuu.onir. t t v. r.KGO KOMO KQW KIIO
vun iuimoxrspuie icap KOA

KOA; 11:00 Dance JJocr XOO. -
(WABO Kay Station) , ' '

!0CFaat Freight y0ra.)-K- US KDTI. KHJi.KBVO KXA .KOW aCPPX ii- -
J U. 8. Marina Concert (50m.) KL2 KPYI KFPT .

imYL Kill KFJIO lOCA. K&IN KVI KFPtK i ,.v
7iJ0 GrandOpera Concert KLZ i

;00 Uank Simmons' Bnowboat-K- LZ KDYL, ,KUJ 1CFRC KFPT -
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carrleC classified
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CLASSIFICATIONS
AllnounoenienfaT---

Ldat Pound
Personals

"Political 'NotHes
Public .Notices
Instruutloh

SIlualneasHervlcsa
Woman's"Column

Employment
lr1Atf'nts'and Salesman

Eelp Wanted
Help Wanted Female
Xmployhyti Wanted-Ual-a

VBinploxm't .Wanted PemaU
Financial

Uualnesa.6,.portunItlr
Money, loana
.WantedLtoBorrow

'.For Sal4
Household Ooods
llaClos Accessories

uMuslcal Instruments
'JOfliee Store :Eq'pL

Zlvestpo
.Poultry 8upplles

'Supply Macbtnery
Miscellaneous
Axchanse

.vwaated,

ApartmejtiT

iRedrooma
Rooms Could

.(KOOMS
tBuplczeX'
.rarma&Hanches,,.
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The(t. meets
iionaayVetoik

'.Hall.'-- .Tinting msmt-ir- a
rwelcome.,5

IJOfltf N..O;
yVEXCH.-Bcrlbe- .

.th'e Rebecta'Lodge meets
evertr Taursdajr night

jyeiocic
'Hall visiting. members
;BTf:nvlted attend.

.MRS.
NOVA BALLARD,

W encampmentmeets
third Friday-- mouth":

HalL vlatUns- - patrl--
archs 'extended
.Hal, welcome attend.

ltk CRENSIIAW.'jdNE3,LAMAR.

LOftT-llnt- ki leather handbag,
vlen. opnng bock.

',,cinininH,.iKrn.pers ddressed
Notify caytoru

SprlriB-- Texas Telephone
orricr, rewnrp..

BaslHessServices
CIVH- - arlal Vour laUndrir

work Convinced
work' first telass, lowest
price' town: men's dress shirts
flnlslled each:
rquKli Idry'SOC
lb,rfamly. finish
aboutispeelal'"prces, Mjlankets.
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Money Loaa -- pearooma

quick Automobile
EOANd

bOLUNS tAUD GARRIDTT.
UJANft AND iNSUriANOB

'llO'Kut Secohd l'hon

FORSALE- -

IIouschoia.Goods

NOT TOlT
what oiyr

.PurnltUro reflrtlstilnff, 'upnnl.i
terlns repalrlnir.

quick action
furniture.

TKXAK PUHNITUnB
,2nd riiona 1064,

DENNIB, dealer
nlture. exchanu'O.

phono
will, ati.your service.

IIOTrPOINT clectrio tAnge ,35i
orlBlnally. 290;.
blocks vi.inuct one-ha- lt

block hlnhftny;
CarifTack..

FOR. SALE: three burner
flelron, conuition;
bnrcaln. Oulley"
Husy

SALE! ftood-Tho- r wash
machine;

months.' Cowan;
houso north West TradlnpCor

Livestock and.Pets ;'Z0

HALE: Younff 'pedlcTeed
standardUhlnchilla

nrlco: Immediate'
does. Dunny-.bruK- o-

lmbblt Farm, Colorado;
Toxau phono

Pqultrj' Supplies
WHITE l.KailORN ,baby

chicks- - batching
place orders

threo weeks advance.
Parish,

Exchange

FOR TRADE

closed trade
equity Spring residence,
furnishings desired

City.--

RENTALS
Apartments

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-room- s, furnished:

water. PLENTY
CAMP DIXIE

ment: modern' conveniences:
garage. .Apply corner
l'lace Austin Phono

THREE-roo- furnished apartment,
closo furnished
bouse furnishedapartment HARVEY .RIX,

AI.TA VISTA APARTMENT HOMES
modern complete

comfort. Electric
eration.' garage; private
trances. Corner Uast, sth,&

FOUR-roo- m furnished 'apartment)

moiit; Abram ctreetir
phone

NICELY furnished modern andrt--
ment; couple; close
jonnson.

SMALL fUrnshed apart
sink: utility1 paid.
itunneis.

FURNISHED .apartment
jwatent .bills, paid.

Apply Johnson.'
TWO-roo- m .apartment:.''!

paid, garage. Apply Nolan

FURNISHED. unfurnished anart--
npusepeepingraisa.

furhlaned apartmont
housekeeping.!.'Apply

grocery at'Austln

TWO furnlshed'.apartmenla:
waierf lurnisnea.

Qollad Phone l.W.
NICELY furnlshcil nnnrlniMlls!

reference required:
.children l'horo
nppiy iregg,

TWO apartment, close-in- ;

Aiaxrieiu uusy.
pnono,

FURNISHED Karnge apartment:
conraniencesgas:,garage. Nolan'

Jones.
FURNISHED' apartment;

modern; lUtnnU"
jancaqtor.

largo apartment:
lurniunea. uonnson
bii--

UNFURNISHED apartments,"either

THREE-roo- furnl&liod apartment
cnimren

apply William

Light Jlousekeeptatf We
THREE light huusekee-pin-g rtxrus.

water'and

NEW QARAQE ROM,
couple;, cheap,, Johnson.

RET .nlco rooms' and. apart
ment, Apply--r Nolan- -

l'ione II.10--

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom with convent

rices. Phone
835-- J.

,TWO,bdraonMi modern '.convert
lanaxs! Waterficon
neotlatf heard li.'dcalred,
jeaaeofi, imoieiie;,wi
ICLY turnlshsd tedrobm,.adjoin

RuSi.liV 'vtieue
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I buy. sell and
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sold fbt; five

north nt nna
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,
o'no wnf--

- Rood at a rem
Heo E. W. at

.Bee.Cafe.
FOR No. 10

ing only been used rour
See ,C C. ' first

'of

FOR
deliv

ery: nlso bred

ol' &3,

&
S. O.

112 per loo;
eeirs, 75c for IS:

In Mrs. E,
L. nt. 1, Box CI.

24

CAR

Good car far for
In Big

too. Ulvo
some cash. P. O. Box "01,

26

hot and
cold of gas.

1

all
at . tof 11

and St. 2C4.

In, 250;
130:
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ONE two room
niceiy vii, ,or
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no or iieis.. nnne u- - pr
1100 Main. Mrs;

son,

with' hat and cold Bft"-- .
i:vu aiain or n(, '.i
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FOR
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A' NICI'S front bfdroom for rcntj to
orio Mrty'or couple. E07 Hell.

yoix ,IBNTr-n-lc front furnlnhed
bcdroohii, nil mddtrn conveni-
ences; hot water) clona In. '.tuS
Huh,nlH sor phono 128. X J. JInlr.

yitONT outh hedfo'dm for rent:
private entrance, connecting. bath
with. hot nnil cold water, rbono" 'VU-,- .

FOIt . RBNTJ Nlcoly furnished
rooms, wth all modern conveni-
ences: gentlemen only Phone'
'253.

.Rooms & Board , . J&
iNICE HOOM AND BOARD '

.Plenty of kub and hot water)
'very1 reasonable ,1410' Main' or '

phopo C32-- J '

I1VHLY looiiiK, (tood mralR 'hot
oiscuiis., comn maKo this your
home; , close n. '109 Scurry or',1'hone. 70. ' ,

Houses.
FOIl ltENT (tmhlL'Knuse near 'com- -'

press, on highway: sultnble for
small business or light house-
keeping; also one light . housa--;
keeping room. Phono ldo:-- J.

FOUR-roo- furnished house with
steeping poran ziua scurry 'or
Phone sis. j. . r

Duplexes. 31
FOR RENT:' duplex:

an ;duui .in reaiurcs anu .moocrn
ln',overy Why. Call at 903 E. ,'3rT
or phono.1238; -.'. I

Farms & Ranches 32
FAHM FOlt RENT: 6 miles wes of

, wayji good'f0r.,poultry form: con-
venient toitotvn nnd mnrketrcash' rent. Address' Mrs'. Allison,' 2721

Wyoming. St, El Paso, Texas.

Business Property 33
LUNCH ROOM near high school for

rentJ' Apply 10U Main St.

Wanted to Rent Si
WANT TO --RENT fnrni, Will either

rent on halves or buy .equipment.
Write Box 903, Big

REAL; ESTATE.
Houses1for Sale 36

DUPLEX renting 23 a side; double
garage? with only J1C00 against
place; payable Ilka rent, 326 pec
month; Will take sometrade. Ap.
Ply 703 Douglass or Bill Horn
Cafe, - -

FOR SALE: a nice" home In the
city of Uvalde; wen located, one
block from school. A real .bar-
gain. C. H. Ham, .Uvalde, Texas.

Lots & Acreage' 31

j OWNiYOUR HOME
Iotsr-210.'0- 0 .dovn andtlO.OOa,,
month; acreagO'and farm land.
See us. at WRJOHTS OFFICE
east of Airport. '

r r

'Farms& Ranches 'Srf
ONE'h'undredsixty 'acres,,choloe lm--
provea rarm; l? .nines irom. town

on mate Highway; i leased ror on:
nil royally goeswith place. Price
330 per acre, 3 cash and terms
on balance at 7 percent. West-
ern Land Company, Portales, New
Mexico,

on;
The last lap of' thetsprlng terrac

ing -- and..poultry program for the
bountyw.Ill bo held Hthls week, ac
cording? to. ,J. V. Bush, county ag--
cuitiirai agent-- a terracing ucmon-stratlohrw-

held on theJ.S. Thom-
as.jfapn In Green Valley Wednes-
day afternoon the demonstration
starting at l;SO,o'clock.;sharply.

ino remaining. two scnoois ,wiu do
poultry'eulllng, demonstrationIn.

lic R. L. StAlllngs place in the
"t, 0: o'clock Thursday

morning when all fannersand.poul;
trymcm,of.tho community are cor-
dially Invited,, to, attendi and,the

g demonstration of the.
spring on the.Bond, farm. in tho
R-B- ar community at, 1:30 o'clock
.Thursday jifternopn.
v f i r - ---

'Bulldog Drummond"
ScheduledAl; Lyric

, - ? i ,

''Bulldog Drummond," the'famous
cumeuymcicKirama wnicn comes 10
the R, fit R ,Lyrlo theater on Wed
nesday and, 'Thursday, under , tho
bannerof Samuel Goldwyri, has re-

ceived allx,tho distinction which the
stuff, of .the original Independent
motion picture' producer could show.
er on It,- - ever slnco It was first
heardoi on tho Goldwyn lot..

There was unheard' of competition
for the rights (o ptcturizo, this well--

known stage play and book last
year, with three of the largestmo
tion" pleturc producers scrambling
for the use of Iho" drama which
had thrilled 'New York' some sea--
wa before. 'Samuel abldwyn fi

nally voh out and announced that
Bulldog' Drummond" was to be. a

fcjfurring 'yehVclp for Ronald Colman
whom he..'ls4,reccntly-,elevatedt- o

i .1 .I ') .. -- 1 , . .'- - . ' --' . n rfiiutyiuuui niuiuuiu in dDsepn i.

rad's. "Thenestue,"
Arrangerricnts had already been

made for Colman to star In a plc--
iuHtatlon of Blilr files' famous
JAok. '''Bulldp"ruMthond', looked
IrWe'vslv sr marviOoua opportunity,

ilv o4V:ability at dramatic
eWMiy 'a. uw rVlfi4m that

PnttrtBsoca' reoeiveU
avtr the whxiia "aMiviosa

SIW SSMi

W. '". . i St , . . CM.

oar

t .i

FARM or RANCH
' ... 7 V tt '

ir-L.i- . Uj

f

iryqu uu vyctccwi ncip i vu. ; j. euor your,or.-- ,
i

t . ,
Jerkin classifiedadandsendtheadwth your' ;iv

"

remittanceto us i . . THis.is "Farm andRancK" '
.

mbnthandye aremalcirig a specialoffer of .

free;
.1. 1.

. 'insertion in

fbr achthreeihscrtions. .

'

" ' v , A .,' v' ',iU.'
' ; r r ;
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Mrsi.

Hostess.To '

'1922Bridge
Mrs. Lllbyrn Coffee was hoatcaj

to theHD Bridge club,, Tuesday
afternoon In her home in Edwards
Heights. Mrs. Otto Wolfo won
hlch score amontr the three 'tables
of, guests, while ISre.-- itiiiph Klrby
won nign for visitors,

Delicious refrcshmsn3,wefe s6rv-e-d

at the .conclusion 'of fthe games,
to Mcsllamcs: Eck LovelnccClyde
Fox, Otto VoUc, J. Y. Rqbb, E. O.,

Price. M. H.. Bennett,R. V. Middle- -
ton, Robert Parks,GroverCunning.
hdm.nndMrs. ts. is. , jranrcnKamp
and Mrs. Ralph,Klrby,tvlsitors.

, t .

alunior Mothers
kmg-aUiei:- ,

i t i

A call if or, a.meeting" of all moth
ers of students. In ,the Junior class
tft the high' school has .been'called'
for 3 o'clock. Thursday afternoon
by Mrs. J. Wade'Johnson,chairman
of the junior division of the. Sen.
lor High school P--T. A.

NURSE

(Continued FrornjPage,.-!- )

Miscellaneous " .

Many miscellaneous . conditions
havebeen attendedto through this
office.. One hundred, seventy-fiv- e

children have been Inoculated
against diphtheria, ''and 112 vacci
nated againstspinllpox. ' Tho, How
ard County Healthrcommlttee ar
rangedwltlr the county judge and
commissioners to .have, the 'ladles'
rest .room remodeled and this 'prov
ed a big Improvement. Seventy-on- e

home demonstrations have been
given and six community, demon
strations. Also mnny charity cases
have been attended.

Considerable'time ,1s spent,on.rcc
nrrln net pnrh nhllri In fiimlsheri. n

health.rcpprVcard and this.cardrc
quires ine. age, neignt, wcigni ana
normalweight, all defects noted,and
tho iun name.01 ine pupu.aa wen
as tha date and my signature. All
teachersare furnished a list with
the nameof the pupil and.the de-

fects. In' this way teacherscan In
form many parentswhy 'their child
list when returned to this office at
Is not making a passinggrade.,This
the close?of the' school term fuiv
ntshes' tho hurso with Information
)xa to correction made undwhat--
ever other reports a nurse finds
helpful In putting over a success
ful program, to uate a numberof
corrections have been reported.

FLATONIO Tourist camp being
built on O. S. T. Highway In east.
ern part of town., , ,

LONG RUN IS CHEAPER

Different audiences' read
the Classified columns on,
different days. Our decreas-
ed rate, tor advertising af--.

"Ur'the. first Ihsertloa en-

ables you to tell everybody
about your proposition
most economically.

.And, of course. It your
' secures the resultsyou wUh
at any time before the run '
ywi have onWred ta over,"'

(lt ean b s4oM4 t oe
,wi you w4t be jtrta
.,M4rsf Itev tVjJMtjH m&iti- -

'
.

''

. n

I' vm i t.ii

WeekivferalrJ
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HeraldPatterns

PLEASING' FROCK FOR
""' , TINY' GIRL

6761. Here isia simple"' model
suitable' for cptton prln(s,-fo- r glng--
nam.or, bou,Jicni ;weignt wooicob.
Also, for pongee, as pictured,
pongee In a natural shade was
used, trimmed with red. Printed
and plain linen could also be com-
bined in this style. The dress is
made with, short! yoke portions
that are 'joined to skirt portions,
plaited 'over the centre to "form
broad "panels,v The sleeve Is short,
and, puffed above a narrow band.

The,"pattern for this design Is
cut hv5 sixes: 12..& i.and C years.
Toniakrj. tho.dre&s for, a 3 year
size win; require i yaraf oi
men material, iior sieeve Danas
and facIngB'of contrasting.material
W yard 'ls required,35 inches wide
and cut crosswise. For bias bind
ing-- ; on,,collar 3--4 yard Is required
i"i-a;in- wiae.

Pattern malted to any addresson
receipt of 15c in silver 'or stamps
by Tlie' Herald., V

Send 15c In sllver'or stampsfor
our spring and summer
iiwu.oook oi, iasnions.

Personally
Sp'eaking

Mrs. J. II. Johnsonhas been re
moved to her! home) after, a few
weeks' stay In the hospital. ,She 13

reported doing nicely.

William Woostcr.'was called to
noscoo, Tuesdayby the Illness of
Mrs. Woos'tcr. , u

Miss "Tommie" -- 'Emphrey of
Odessa was .a guest of Mrs. O. A,
Hardy .for the day-- Monday.

Snyderwero' visitors In Big Spring
Monday.. They expect to make.
their home here In the near future,

Mrs. R". L. Glasler. la renorted
qujtolll in n local hospital.

, Among the local people' who are
in .Odessathis week are Ed Kim.
berlln, C. D. Crourse, W. A. .Spoon--

crmore. Jimmy and' Blackle
Knight.

THORNDALE Connally road to
be widened and, made, alitweather
jroad. , r

DiamondSetting!
Vhy take a. chance on losing

veur diamond bv seedingit off
to nave; it mcwntetiT. we nave
me newest rwubiiu apu
aUAKANTHK " f tret e4M work- -

N,

r v- - c.j V.

. , ." .'i

BARGAIN! '

BRADSHAW,
TEX., STOCKMAN
ENDORSES IT

ORGATONE (ARGOTANE) IS
THE MOST EFFICIENT I'VE
EVER TAKEN, SAYS BELEW

. A
E. D' Below, 'the 'well known

stockman' of Brndshaw. Texas.-- is
an ardentbeliever ih Orgaton'e (Atf
gotane) as nis statement, wnicn fol
lows shows,

1 suffered from stomach trou
ble," said Mr.- BeleW a few days
ago, "from the after effects of a
urclcal operation I ;had' about

eight months ago. Ever since that
time my' stomach dldn t act just
right I had to y careful 'of.
what I ate or it would 'sour' and
cause gas accompanied'" by se
vere pains' and myrsufferings'were
hard to bear. I "would have dull
throbbing pains In., the' pit of my
Bkuuu&cu anu was iii'U'geMcrui, tuir
down condition, hadllittle'or no.cn
ergy and was .feeling miserable all
the time, r .frtedvfLj.'gaeat ntany.
medicines and,trealmehiabut didn't
get any relief so I bought some Or- -.

gatone.
"I startedtaking Orgatone (Argo-tah- e)

and it's, surprisinghow quick'
It put me in first class condition
and the resultswere so good that
my wife also startedon the treat
ment and- took ltialso k'and .was
greatly benefited. i

"We both' have:comDlctely:recov- -
- T I t

ered from our troubles andare feel
ing just aa vweli ,aavwe' ever ,'dld;
Having takenTlothlng but Orgatone
(Argotane) we tnrnk it'is uie most
Efficient and1 finest (medicine on

Genuine Areotane may be bouzht
1m Big Spring at' the" Cunningham
&" Philips Drug Store. advi0

CASH ,& .CARRY,, SAVES
Cleanlne and l?reselnir
SI for. tho entire family.

6ac-A)ra-
.

DOUGLASS CLEANERS
312 Runners ''

CITY AUDIT CO.
Public Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
InstallaUon of Cost'and Finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports,

Room 1072 304 Petroleum Blag

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10. :West Texas NafL

Banl; Dlcur.

PerfectHealth
Suggestion

Clip this advertisement and
bring" It with you to office 305
Petroleum Bldg. It will pay for
your first treatment
Or "phone 984. ,

W H. McKnlght

. MASSEUR.

RICH'S .

i - BeautyParlor
04dy.OneMore Week

A BtmetttCttl renaastmt
Wavejw-Onl-

y 4)8!

I aw. Ml f

MARKETS
FT,. WOlCni LIVESTOCK.

FOIW? WORTH, Feb, 19. tfe
Hogs:' 1,200; rail hogs 15 to, ,26c
lower; .truck hogs 2So lower; ,10.23
for medium to, good rail batchers;
tmcic top a.7o , t

Cattle and calves; 2,400: steady:
slaughter;steers Value ,9,00 to 11.70;
yearlings up to 12.00; some cows
8.00 Hi BJS0; butcher grades0.00 it'
0&0', stock calves 11.00; slaughter
'calves hcavicn ip to 11.20. '

Sheep: COO; wether lambs 8.73;
'

ewes 0i5;' fully steady;

TEXAS 'SPOTS ,

DALLAS, Feb. 19. ISP) Spot .cot
ton mtddllng.114.76; Houston 10.45;
Galveston 155.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Feb. 19. tW Fair siz

ed quantities of 64's and finer ter
ritory wools, .are. selling at about
steadyprices.' The bulk, of the bus
iness Is on original wools, .although
soma grades.average Frenchcomb
ing wools and an occasional lot of
graded' strictly combing wool la In.
eluded in current,sales. ,

COTTOiI? FUTURES
NEW (.ORLEANS;,Fob 10. WP)-'-

Cotton futures'closed steady''n't net
declines o f 24' to 20 points:

t ' -
. Prcv,

- ' High Low Close Close
Jan'.jw., ' 1593-B-1 1617
Mar ,....'.1530 ,1500: 1504-0-5 1530
May ....;15G3., 1C20 1631-3-2 1557
July ,..nj.il590 154& il552-53-f 1577
Oct 1C04. 1568 '1572, ;1590

Dec 1621 1587 1588--B 1612
.Opening:Jan.1617B; March 1555',

May loaa; juiy iwia; uct. iou; .uec.
1613B. - 9 .

FT. WORTH GRAIN.,
FORT WORTH. Feb. 19. UP1--

As Uie federal.farm board was buy
ing wheatat other'rtrnrketsat $121
and' bids.In Fort JVorth, were con?
stdorably below that 'price, grain
trade' heroHoday wasunsettled'and
very slow, Mills' reducedthelr 'bids
a c, iatportcrs.aia not mu.

COME IN NOW!
We havcVthe, greatest"Selection

of OK'd Used Cars. iAT THE
LOWEST .PRICES IN OUR

(

HISTORY. All carefully re--

conditioned.: Como ,see' these
Wonderful,Bargains!'

jSt-u- ss . cnevroiet uoacnea

2 1028 Ford'Coupes.

11339 Ford Roadster
11328 Ford Roadster,

1138 Ford Tudor "

t 19S9 Cherrolct Coachr
3 19S9 Chevrolet Trucks

i ' 11328Chevrolet Sedan
' 21089 Chevrolet .Sedans'

"We,alsohave many more wno-derf- ul

banralna'ln ail models.,.
at 'prices',yot .can afford, to pay.
Small 'down payments, and easy
terms.,

1
- - Look for the Red Tag

; KING
" ChevroletCo.

212 ,E-- TIURD
PHONE 657

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attoroeys-At-La-w

General Practicein all
j Courts

FUher Side.
Phoaeoei

Use The Claseified
" i

and Coffee
ATTORNEYS

BIG SFKING, TEXAS

Df. CampWl

dine In the' nrimr(at'A(tillr
Bids and offer rls airWi'ar

livered. fret8ht,.baM;;tdt3t
Wo, i oraitry fr&NI (bM

iil8i rd,,i,Mr,iUJie, .'
':ill's 'if W9 ;

Wheal:
Ing" 1JL7 &
centprotein

'Corn: No. 2 mlxedl
la- ..1 Jut tAstakVtfft MJI iwniio or yciiow w jrffiifC, i

flm. XT O ,11 r.af si Mt'1 .. Wfe.
'

nominal. Nof 3 while idiW.w
an, group one points; ikf'ijjf'lW.,'"

nancy; o, J. uqriey, rriruw,,

r No. a tmlld pr.utV' ',

dred pounds i:64 ?! I.W',,No. 1 taUK'

fir" 1.45 fl 1.40. . J "v,

Cane seed: Bulk country rw, red
top accbrdlng to typo andgexrtris-- : ,,,
tiori'perutiundrci pbundsioVl'
3.io:, " .tV-''..1-'.1- . .... 'i , t

UTILITIES ATTACTCEO.5

Washington;, '
tacks on utilities groups"were! con
tlnucd today: before .the senate. In --

terBlnte commerce;co'mmiUei' with
Willlani y,, Kingvchief aocoMtant'
for the Federal '

testifying that IheVpowtfXMtiM
tinrt iiaorl nhal'mrffvA I'aAllmi e
had failed to comp.tyw'itkjtha'y
mission a accoununsruies. . ; .,,''

4 " i'ffSlewaYd Womacldandrson are
V.iaiLlllg 111 QUUCt ,UIW. .nVfM

r : .': !rrt

...'.,s
..edseinsuran.cijv;;,'

Investiiicntk

204 PetrokumiBiig;
. I It ;

-- i'.',ft.,.rnoneo&& -
ft

fy i 5i TIlL:LL.'V ovrioinnK
General, Iiifiuraaoe'

and'Bowls' A ;

Phone.M 4' v.. ,

Albert M.. lusher Bhlg.

SIGNS
OREEN UQKOO.

Basement,!FoXiIig.Oav

PimLIOT, SPECIALS
$5;ooinsk,,

Jlllga',' "s9i )

Apet:IUtel
, MODERN

BEAUTYSHOPPE
Pnona-i-

'
In Cuiuunghani PtiQifa

' No.tf; VA'- -

rhone1143 lllttpM.

brWm1., ,1

McELHANNON;

DR. BK1TTIE S, OCKK

CUiintrMtor
KeeaMSjsjjst

First NsMiM.'Bval
Office rhe. 4BT?

Reew YflMla) iSaVMi'' '
,

"

. M

DRS. AlELXJWg

Pro44rumBVIg.
" .Phone 281

if, n P((fls'

B. A.REAGAN

DIRECTQinf
There I A .

Big Spring ;
Businessor Profession Firni,

Keady loaerve,iom, ' ;

Thomas



SPORTS ON
PARADE i

By 8TANLKY NORMAN big springgunclubwillr-- iriiiv wu ml l I i f 1 1 i I. ' .
- i ai- -

Rprmsj I notstlm.oob-- city in

Conlcah W4ti Llf tht fansat

plans V "nttltqc Uk,j propositi
LMte sUirJkwVhteh; if formed,
wlH tlyo iaportfrm Iho Texas
league, Thd newt dls-iSat-cb

stated faltere-- ot the city
council " jkro'yldo a grandstand
od Wj'tnc fkla la Uie causo of

abandotiki..jltu..

st&wrziNG baseball
If the Big; Spring baseball club

could, dejijfld tin the- city' commls- -'

sion-fo- r asubsidizing' fund, it's very
Ylkeh coiner seasonwould bo

Oi Course wo Vnow the
clty'a busltveae hernothing to do
Vith .VjMtbltH.. ut tBc iCPrs(cana

tory yaere'y "fee's how
someothe-Tewis-lea-gue magnates
Were Itj .dej&lntij foster. In

L"eC.seioffbfTFX9s.jjfi,h
?t aiH'H'--r

suppojjL. .from, .tjie
.CifUWA teaxuj. six WcsJL., Texas

'Wt" ' .!,!?iijr SKJPt"
sprmtUnqjugh another season

, Another little news dispatch thai
attrajwr;(JentlcTi hls rnorn-In-g

.tet( hV' lneV?tln h crlR-led

fw.jrexas league, dwindled
WhenTVlchtta Falls' Spudders'wlth-r-

Mielrnterest in the Abilene
chiU,FaU? doesn't,,tnlnd

' fcwcginglillje credit for a,Class
D circuit In which ttirce clubs
sirugg'd valiantly for two seasons
keeping their heads above, wsiter.
It .didn't takesuch a terrific arn-iun-t

ek'nerve to foster a baseball team
i a tewn. the size of Abilene, but
where the real heroe3 vrere devel--

i oped 1 In ijlff .Sprlnp, kidland, Bal- -
, ltagrr where private

cjthseng shelled put their hard
earnedsavings to supportbaseball.

v JTOURNEY TAS .

'The 'Herald is. thinking seriously
of prcrntiBg .two city .wide sport
tournament tennis;and.golf. Howr
ever, ifwlH be.fooljsh'io'stnrtsome-thin-g

in whlqt' ao Interest can be
developed. Therefore, we would
apjireet&te. o.,tclephone.call, spoken
word Ik; letter from cvry man. wo-ra-

asd child in sBlg Spring who'
wbuldb Interested in, a. city wide
linnls ternam'eat'and'acity wide
golf tMirnamenC Therewill be

for.scalor3 andjuniors, so
no,one need entertainfear "of being

ehed.during the preliminary

f-- . Irr-USKNO-

If the tclephone wire to this
lk ii kppt hot, a hundred or so
people stop us on the street and
tdk fennla and gjrtf tournaments
sTfUie. mal'box' packed each
JMoralBg for;'twejrith.commun-Jeatloa- B

irah'totcjesjed.It is
erefylik'igj tw.gcrneyji will
be pukon..earl inijpr.pon't de-

lay, .aad, 'gjatt sop,yrttti ri re--,

nark, "WeL Til do somethingabout
li, jtoaaorrw."'but acjDmmediately.
Boefnbestbat everyman; woman
and chUd'willibpi el'lsible'" in both
events?- Therp siU. Jcr junior and
sjenkH; tennis singles, men nnd wo-me- ri

tktubles matches and mixed
oubfaM.ia the court"tourney. There

a wiH'ke .junior and' senior tennis
singiesC menand women doubles
mafctSa .and mixed doubles in the
oourteurney. There, will be low
oore prizes, driviiu; contests and

ohrJjnteresting golf 'competitive
events;; Does it sjrand-lnterestin-

HBU, Ju takeparJt if th.e ,t9uma;
ooU;are put on? Those are the
thiagwe. want touknoi? before, de
eWinf dnniteiy. about .the, 'prpp'S--

TIME TO ACT,
- becoming time for,

We Mya and girls to abandon the
bparUta that have been .the. main'

aeiivuy auring ine .winter.
JKwntW. We leel tfrat. in,gjt every
jtiut lined to be everr the least
bit, li)reUd in sports can, bene--

al of: outdoor ccmpeuuve 'events
4urin th warm days ahead. The
JKeraWwanij to be of genuine se
flee f the publlg and, th,e sports
deparBHnt is no different than
VitWyMwwtmenU, of, this paper, If
tt am Kced in interesting; sev--

erml tssodrcd boys girls,, men and
smsoesjhi participatingJa golf cr
tennMr,lBje ' nwpynued: summer
sports-w- e fei that we will be help-to- e,

iaj a imaii' way; That is the
nala-Objec- t la. asking for exprea--
Mnajnws Kiceo interested. If a,

majority th- SporUng public is
not' iaterted,our efforts can bet-- j
ter k,4Jrciedin some other

0 olet's hearfrcm you, Mr.
'apartFs.and' let's, ge't startedon
tkto' ttac Iksfera the hottest days
of tba;auntnUr' arrive.

Mr.aad Mri, hay1Ferrell left for
tem;Tmkimy warning after a vl
bet 'Wh,,r..wd lira. Phil II.

uqnw, Kwwf xxciisiiu.

i u

Crl WUliams Will
Have Four Veteranq
BackOn Bali .eiub

it . .,
' )By TED THOMPSON

Sports Edltoi1, 'AVlchlla Falls ,ltos--
Th'o

Awwlated l'rcrai, f f
WICHITA FALLS,. Feb: 19.
J. Alvia iafdncr, president

of thgcxas.teatic, before
he , dropped the reins of. the
Wichita Fails ' baseball .club
made high-soundin- promises
of a revampedSpuddersquad
foc'19'31).With.liifingir long
on tnepuisc.oi mc xvti raxas
leaguepqnnant winners ,and
dixie champions,Gardner had
diagnosed,carefully the ail-

ments of the nine which last
year,faltered,atthe onrush of
pie, Dallas, Steers. The reme-
dy,-he said, would be found
in newplayers, fresh young
men cnargea wua youtn wno
coma pacKk me game win
thrills and sendthe fanshome
palpitating with hopes of .a
championship.

President Gardner put his plan
through;and when the hew presi-
dent. William K. Huff, calls thb
neWsquadof SO- men to the spring
training, grind only six of last
year's playerswill be there. Only
four, in fact, when it is considered
that Larry Bettencourt, hard-hlt-U-

infielder, and Lester White,
pitcher, joined late in the season
last year and can not properly be
calleq membersor the Ulu Guard.

Four, veteransBack
Fjpur veterans. Catcher Jack

Crouch, outfielder Howard d,

and Hal Wilts? and Milt
Steenerafeof the pitching staff.
.will provide the fatherly element
in the new Spudder nine. Around
them will dance and frolic the
young bloods, the-- newcomers, and
me composite mass 13 cxpecicu 10
provide an exhibition of speedand
accuracyat play that will p'uf the
Kpuudets once again on ne utzzy
ibad.to fame.' Chief amorj? these newcomers
Is the entire infield of the Tulsa
Oilers, last year's Western League
chamDlons. Transfer of this com
bination brought the Spuddcrs Irv-n- g

Burns. hard-hk- -
tjng first? aacker Lin So'rtl, second
shekef .ahdalso'a sluceer: Jake
tevey young 'in the"game, who
will be shortstop;and Frrk Eull- -
er, who is expected to bring au
of authority to his handling of.
third base, a position that has
caused the Spudder3 much grief.
Thesevoumrstcrs will be keot on

qf the league's best utility men.
ho'wlU be given a chance to

drive cEuller off third; Bear All- -
clay former Centenary grid star, a j
crack, infielder; and Carroll Bur-
rows, Western Association pro-
duct, who will .keep Burns on the
jump at first.

loung uuiiieiuers
There is a young array of out

fielders from which Manakcr W.
Carl Williams may choose. Fit7--.
gerald, of course, will amble out to
center for; a permanentstand.One
01 nis mates on eitherwing may be
Red Bennettor Teti Gulllc, one of
itfhlch Prexy Huff is counting on
being returned from the SL Loufs
Browns. And then there arc Bill
Hooen;jyoung University of Texas
star".who" spent,last season at
Springfield and Jdick Kloza, .iraft- -
ed trora aiontgpmery or the outh--
rasterrt League, both, considered
stellar, workmen; and Garland Orr.
George rjebe'and ClydePratt, pro
ducts ofthe West Texas League a,,
with' excellent shots at berth In th
puUield..

jacK croucn.win .return to ins
huddlc'behlndthe batand,-- as first
string catcher, is expected to show
the , benefits reaped last season
when he was Pete Lapan'sunder-
study. Art Bradbury probably 'will
be the second string catcher.

Threo, Hurlers
Steengrafe, WHUe and White

will be the mainstay of the pitch
ing staff, which,, however,,1s, as yet
iar irom complete, a
president is dickering for two more
hurlers, a and a right-hange- r.

It is Ijkely they will be
obtained either from the Browns or
from Milwaukee.

Other chunkern available aro Cy
Smith, right-hande- r, forced out of
the race by Illness last season;
Skinny O'Neal, and three from low- -
'pr leagues Fred Vincent from tho
New League,
Boland-.Flln- from the New Eng-
land League, and Richard Flprrld
from the South Atlanle League. In
addition, five hUrleri"out on option
lULyear'jiave been recalled. They
4rW Chick Galeria, Edwin Ellis,
Russell Cromer, Jimmy Parker
and Ash Hlllin.

WAVr IIOKKKS--
Owner "William Wrigley of the

QiiV is' stroa fir the lively bull,
yanaof to4y,"''l4el'BaUli""re look-i- g

UrHU; leiity at, h'its nnd
W m, w ww at a
X (.

V

'

'

"'

tASTW
occasuh aintt first m A-J-

mif n nil i .

1 vmwk
OLD; STILL OcttJtS RVBU1
DAY WirV AVERASa-SOjRE-

ClOSB'TO. 100,

4 r- tAcrt

orlizi CtMkl Prtq
--.

AggiesPoint
For Two Frays J

With Arkansas
COLLEGE STATIOJf.'iFeb. 1ft.

With only three more- - jam-ahead-

all of them to be flayed on
the A & SI Memorial Gvmnaalum
court and the first 'two scfieduied

, 12, . , , l' '

rorbacfts Friday ont 'Satuftlajr of,
this week. Coach Jim Itcldjs Texas
Aggie cagers are driving hard for
a garrison finish of a scaspn that
so "far lhas left them with only a
bare assuranceof at least tempor
ary possessionof third place in the
conference standing.'-- The season--
will be.closed with the Texas

1.- - '
Tho series with the Porkers at

Aggieland this week-en- d Is expect
ed Id hold the spotlight of interest
in the conferencerace. Loss of
only one of the games to the Ag- -
sries would necessitnte the Pork- -

jbciies with the Rice Owls' in order
to gain' a clear.UUe, ,o their fifth
consecutive "Southwest Conference
championship. Winning both
games nere would virtually clnclt
first place for them.

Birth PlaceOf Golf
PlanningLink Meet

SAVANNAH, Ga.. Feb. 19
This port city, with a golfing his-

tory daUng back to 1795 when it
boasted the' first .course, in Amer-Ip- a,

will be host "jfp he naton's
nomad goIfersfhts "week-end- " with
a open tournamentstarting
qmorrow.
Mors than two Ecore protesaion-al-s

and as many amateurs,includ-
ing the national open king, Bobby
JoneS of Atlanta, will enter ,,the
three-da- y chase for the victor's
share of the J3.Q0O prize, money
and trophies.-- '

' ''

Largest.Asadrtmerit
Of Outlaw Horses
For FatStocliShow

FORT WORTHj Tcxa3. Feb. 18
(INS) Admirers of ' "whoopee"
hcrscs and rodeo shows wil( have
a chance to sec the. largest assort-
mentof wild breeds everassembled
under one ehow, when the South-syeatc- rri

Exposition and Fat Stock
pfcow Rodeo sets under, way here
March 8lo 16.

The Urge assortmentIs assured
by signing of contract' for 110
outlaw horses tp be, furnished , the
show. Manager;JohnB. Davis, who
made Uiq contract with Eddie Mc--
Carty and Verne Elliott, of Chug-wate- r,,

Wyoming, said . this ' In
volves the largestnumberof .buck
ing bronqs ever- negotiated for in
mingle contract.-- . .

The animals' erata be ,uscd dur-
ing the 19 Coliseum attractions of
the exposition,- FJyo special cars
nra bringing the, brpnes. to Fort
Worth. .Headlnsr!thestring will be
iM!dIght,1 "theT celebrated horse
tliat hatnever,T)een ridden for--
though attemrjls, hvo.beenmaeby
numerous cjwboj's jt thq' rodeo
hero aU year a4 at rod$q held
nlnce at Chicago, Pendleton and
Cheenng.v, , .

- ....! . .. .

, KNYDEK. 'JmywMwsntii ta
WlWfcstT f .ytrst OMsWh 4 GhrkK

'jracMG aIoT&r Boat'misi gmslamos."wilu
AKC I30 MIL6V AH AOVR.

Brings Joy To Philly Management

B' sli-- .

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 19 CP
There probably never will bo' an-
other.Chuck Klein, but the Phila-
delphia Nationals believe they
have uncovered eort of junior
Klein in Outfielder Tripp SIgman,
late c--f tlje Central league.

You' know Chuck 'Klein is the
hl'g. robust boy who cost the 'Phil-
lies $750 one season and then pro-
ceeded the, next season to hit like
he had cost $75,000. Chuck, in his
first-yea- r up from tho Three;!
League, led the National league in
home runs.

O'ernaps one reason the Phillies
predict great things' for SIgman Is'
that he comes from the territory
made famous by Chuck (ho claut- -

News Briefs
By The Associated Tress

OKLAHOMA CITY Monsieur
Cie, who keeps an cyo on the
shekels paid by folks anxious to
seo tho knockout stuff of the
rambling Slgnor Camera, prefers-t-

bo known an Mister See. The
pronunciation is the same..,

WASHINGTON Policeman W,
P. Hopkins, who followed Mrs:
Mabel Walker Willebrnndt'a car
several blocks, says he clocked her
at 38. She must appear In tljo
police court Friday, one week after
her arrest. On account of a pre-
vious engagement she obtained
four-day-p- jonemcnti

LOS, ANGELES Will you go,!n-t- o

tlyi mpycs?i TJve wflppmers
wondered when paivln Qootldgp
(itruck town. Ie nnticipatdd ques-
tion?; ''I.'vo been in thchiqvlcii a
tarjg lime, Tjut not In ft prfifesaon.

way I'm not thinking of; ts,k-l- K

up tho business,'but I do wiah
f.o see the" pictures 'made1'

NEW YORKrWIU yoH Htrr
aifala? Ty skatl,..! JMi- - ot
MaiMlMfttw, "Welt,, vatlMtr. u
ssjir- - tw naHO. ii ipi mm

3 S

-,, . .

a

a
-

l

,

J

?

1

I
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I

er. SIgman is a product of tho
Central league, a circuit adjoining
the Three--I league. J

Sigma, who Is '26, ht 41 home
runs for the Canton, O, clubv in
1929 nnd then came up to Phila-
delphia to finish 'the season." It
was what he did in the ten con
dudlng games thatput his namd'ih
the public prints In bold faco type,
'in' the ten games Trino helDed

himself to 05 safe htis, including
two-hom- o runs; for an average of
i17. Opposing pitchers'had llttlo
time to find what Tripp couldn't
nit. it, seems, though, that he haa
rip' serious, wenKness. unere ,ls iv- -

ery indication, n fact. that hq is.a
natural f mgger.

Havana,where ho Intended to seek
a divorce., But on getting." there.
he1 eald he found ,hn former Ilel- -
euo umnreian 01 Cincinnati nau
aavl hint troubiu by starting iio- -
cecaings n lingiana.

8YD,NEY Austnaia Three somi
of Granny Humphries are deplor--
ing an cscapaae of tneir motner.
Sho. la. 102 und they. ara. 72.. '7S. and
77, all bachelors. She has been in
the hinterland for -- years and
curiosity got. the better pf her, Sha
took a thrce-mll- o rldo on a' train
and went home happy.

FORT SILL, Okla. For. 21 years
Geronlmo, war chief, who died
hated..byother Aro-che- s has b,een
In a secretgrave, It SergeantMoi
ris Swettrpost librarian; 'is corrects
ly informed, and tourists visiting a
ccmetferyttiave be,en deceived, Reta-
tives mqved the body after 'a
raiding, party of "true" brave who
ceremonial xunerai; ana foi4 a
fhought the chief wan responsible
for ln tribe's dqwnfall,

O. R. MahlnSiMV U Jt,

wis .mhp1 nit vmwwi

n..Ji rL.u am t. rc
Iiavifd, 'AdvanceyWitH. Move.

Skcct'and straight .traps 6f tha
Big Spring Oiih 'Wub: arc bclhg1 tcni
moved from their temporary 1ft:
cation rcar thp ajrpp.tt on'thcvwf'sit
Ifcmjtlicad' highway ahd! ato 'bcln'r
transplantedin tlio permanentgun
club homo near, the 'nprTh tyo at
Qcen'lo Mountain whet.e li Is even-
tually planned' to crip i J a dull lie; iy
and tpiprovR1 nqiurnl scenery.

The new I)If Spring Cult Club
o'itq 'caiu bo, reacheil cllhe'r from
ths Bankhcad lllghwny pr from
Bcurry'stiect nd'througri' liMw'ara'
Helchts. A grove of attractive coA

tlar trcca curroundsthe now loca-ila- $

uffordlhg eooV .hpdotpVnd an,
attractive view. One mllo lake is
plainly," .visible fom tjfip gun ciu'6

' ''cousc. '',!..
. As. membeshlp In tte; cljib con-

tinues to grow, plana ,for tlio mer-
chandise shoot are developing
steadily The wcrcflandjeo shoot
will 'bo an, Invitational affair and
members of all gyn. clubs In Wesi
jexaa will be .invited to participate
With local nlmroiTs.

' ''Scores' oT'the.'Uist regular-- shoot r
hcldrolIowt '

4
Bird8,3roko

jA. L. Woods o73 62. ;

Bob Currle ...1. ...75
C. V; Dcata' .l'pQ 86;!
G. WV Hardin ... ...25 16
W. K.rEdwa"rds ,.M 41
WiUiVrinppn ,T.. ...85 3r
J. Matthews . . . . ,..25 8
Holdsclaw". ...25 .15

J.A. Adams ... ...75 66
J..1L Morgan ... ..,50 37
j'. Jrj' Leader . . . 29
H. Cummlngs . .. ...25 19

(By The Associated Press)
" LONDON. Jack (Kid) Berg,
England, 'stopped: Mushy, Callahan,
Chicago, (10).
jENTOWNj. Pa. Ai; Brown

Panama, outpointed, Jo'hnnCan-zoneri-.

Alpha, N. jJ (10).
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla Big

Jeff Cariyjl, St Petersburg,
Bert Finch, SL Petersburg.

(10). ,
.GREENVILLE, ,Miss. ChlcOrChv

ncro3, Mexico, andAl Donnellvr Crii-- 1

.uiewtf iau, r: ' " IJACKSONVILLE, Flacr-Ele.Bu- rl.

Savannah, Ga, anil Harry Forbes,
Chicago, drew, (10). '

INDIANAPOLIS, Spng Myers.
Pocatello, Idaho, and Billy Rose,
Cincinnati, dew, (10). .

York,"qutpolnted' Ao etaoi'nshrdhj
NEW YORK. Sid Terrls, New"

York, outpointed Gastoh Charles,
ranee, tui.
MINNEAPOLIS. Angus Snyder,

Wichita, Kas, stopped Duke Horn,
Minneapolis, (9). My Sullivan, St.
Paul, outpointed Al Van Byarr, Sti
Paul, (0). Al Konze, Los "Angeles,
outpointed Honoyboy Conroy'.' 'St
Paul, (6")".

LEWISTON? Idaho. Don Kraser.
Spokane, Vasb,-stoppe- d Jack Ken-wort- h,

Portland,Ore, (9J. ,

PORTLAND, Ore. Young' Firpo,
Burke,-Ida-ho ,ou'tpolhteU"Del Fon
taine, Winnipeg,! (10).

SEATTLE,' Wash. Harry Dillon.
Winnipeg, outpointed- Tony Fucntci" 'T -1 v

. ! :'
Sfsar golfers

Of South Are
WTiUeRpurtd

HOUSTON.,Feb. 1. of
he star, golfers of the'sdulhwest
utv rum . uiuer sections
clashed today in the final round of
tiuaiifymg play, .rop.the' Houston
Country CJub annual, inyltattoa
champlpnsh,lp-me.e- t . ,

fienn Chrlsman, Orange.. Texas,
ioJder of ,tie puthera amateur;

fj&.lnPi0Ir?I,lP I.0??. Brabb.ed; tjiq
'Sfd. o.Yf r. a-- classy fjeldj qf pol(er
yesterdayby scpfing, a Tl.ven par
l tj1? fi0.uri E!jtlntC-.liU- n ajpper
phot advantageoye,r Pfslo, Carltpn,
defendingchgmpiqn,
"Cajltqn was tiyshpUljn ifqt pf

Giorgejanj.llpustppJ j'ack peery
Hpston, Johnnie awfonrch)cogp,
jind Doit Arrhsfrong; .Ch'lcagOj, Tle
fQurUled with t'.'""In llcClure. ajrevenprt, vwa
nett Jtbja 7? while Reubyn

H'puston, rind ITri Gbjding,
Ilpu'stpn,. sharedthe next, spotwith
7fV 4acjt, Jjtjkson, DftUas, Jepnard
Ac!j.'IIoatan,7AllnKylej.ftdii5r

- i
..fjX9 wh,p .umed la78'4weretljsll

fSf(b, Dallp?, PrealonMqofe",, fus-
ion, Jack Dold Hqustpn, FFflH
Bqb.o, Hpuston, nnd. Lap .Coierqan,

ott' wqrth. pjek ;Kt;, if
a. '"SLi.r. 1C2. 'w WW WW way

xr l t. wtm t

r
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V7SCiaudeyBraced, Bans
To Enter S. M. LJ.

Relay.Carnival' .'

HOUSTON. Feb. 19 UPi Claude
BraccyV RlcS IristitutV filer, 'has
oerrun n stcauy training scncuu(u
In' propaVjftlon'ffbr the'' appVoach'

tha:,ih6' bljf fellow; "wbo ha?( shown
111s neciu, to printcrsjoi 1110 oouin- -

y.rcat Conference for two yearswlli
enjoy, hltt. niQsK.qrliiiant" season.

ItunnhlR pii.g soggy,(rack (n" one
bf.nlsy IriiUal workout?, "lir'accy
turned In the remarkable-- time of
31. s'ccqn'ds tint' for?306 yards, with'
In three-fifth-s of a second4ot the,
worlds record for the distance..

That Errilo HJcrtbcrgl veteran
track, mentor, is working .his. star
over, thci :lonEer.w,dlstanccs".was tak
en, to;mcan thaiiBracey wjlV mae
.a, strenuous.cnort to regain su--

pre'rncyatf,'i2Z0( ards. 'While the
Dixie Filer was, able to shaiio Cy
Lla:n"Tps;;ChristIan University
.flash, atfoo'yardsjevery time they

et'lastTyoarl.hc.jWaa nosed o(ut by
tlie1 Ffrog'speedst'errat'220 yards In
th's Corjferenco.racc't.

Provldlng 'he keeps his present
form, Bracey srjolild have" little
trouble, .in .winning' the qcntury
both in tho Texas' and Southern
Methodist University, relays in
March. Last year- he led the field
at the Texas .relays In "9.5,second's,
and 'thehexi day hung ui a mark
of 9.4 In thbS. ii. Ulmcet. Neither
Record was accepted, however, as
therewas.aslight wind at his back
each time.,

Bracey will captnln this year's
Owl cinder- team, which promises
toibc one of .tho strongest in the I

school's history.

Fort Worth Bank

RripfTiiPSflavRTlin
--

-tFQfCr 'WOBTO.tFeb 19.
Biislhess returnedto normal'at the
First NationalBank today after an
afternoonand;a night of more or
teMVexcHcd. cpVditlon.

Exceptfor a largo numberof de-
positspnd receiptof another$1,000.-00- 0.

from-th-e FederalReserve Bank
at Dallas, there was rip 'Indication
hat anything put qt- the ordinary

had occurred.
' A.tjfiw account of $160,000' waf
openedsoon after 0 a m. A number
of; depositors, --Who yesterday be-

came alarmed-a- t a "run"' and .with--

drswJhelrmoney, came lujrglng it
pack.
.' .Bnkycmploycs looked tired, jyit
they smilingly accepted the- scores
of. "cpngatulatibps" and, expres-
sions of '.confidence, h

v

, The FirstNational Bank'sDecern-- '

ber"31j'l29, statementfp'llowi,; fiXv

souwe'giarid,""tptal', J26,423,940.83,
as.follpwa: iopns arid'dlsqounts,if Lf
720,551.'03'r "overdratta. ' ?lfo5Ta;
Unld'Slites onds jl,659,150; Fd-er-il

rjss'irye bVriK.,Hqck."i j(M,0O0;
fclty- of Fort jWo'rth Independent
coqlrflstVicto

other, stocksand bonds,.JS73,28i.65;
feai .estate;- $991,300.02;'.'cus'tomprs'
liability, $3,950; cash"and due from
banks'..J7,'40t9b3.6t.V

uaDinuesrcapital,$i,oou,wu; sur
plus, Jlop.OOO undivided profits;
Jl60,X)Vfeserved.'for.taxes, $1066'.-08-;'

deposits, 'iridivVdual, $16,865,656.--
08 $7,224,677.66; p.ostal'sav
ings, I4BJ34.73; tom.or, K,'l391qq?.
37r beFllabUities,'$l'l4:q64"!5(), ,

KnoittBiifrictWiir

Eight membcra ot Vttio fchql
ia.'tbojcccntly formedTCiiptt

i'toajd school district in

Martin county will bo elected Feb.
28 'Terrtfory included in tho new
penpoj uistnci is partially in itow-ar'd-V

and jwrtlolly in Martin, coiiri- -

Tho, district was" fdrrocd into a
pbmmo 'c'puqty lino' district byJ
coiwrty ncbool boarrtfl of Martin, and
Howard, counties and vait recently
made lndepihdent"orj "petition pf
jirppcrty owners wHo secured tho
.consent ot the, two. county school

w
i ... . .WlmmJBM , 1

i ' T!5 "in, , p 'llfllSW PWPII 111 . ,f ,U . ... ,

omui twwJKr

DALLAS, 'Tex.KJtlf..W
Pritrto Carncra, XnVpMH4Fjtl
.auipr, was on' ills ,way towew 1

leans today,-- hts miHPr(ii:L(
3cp, hopln? that Jfiek tMmpmftil
former nuuvyyvpiiiv iHptvw,.
thd World, would, attemJHRiOBii

1 -

oaeii next summer mir - v. g,.

"Wo are ncgdfluting tafXMMtlLt
and feel rcasonab.Ij';sur' (t'wWiflp
through," Sco dcclnrod yestftaw.'--y

when tlio party stopped hrlw;V7;' "
X- - - Vi. ir'

vurncrfi .was, en route ,10 ,mw ty,, v
Orleans to meet Jack MeAuTO'.ir.g--'
there next Tursdav nleht. nrittMSV
next to Philadelphia. ' ;K3S?fe

' LAST wiqHTsxS
AT raNGSVlLLEtcpjtsu ,,:.34i

Austin College'53 j Txas-Qollese.,- -

a .i t.i. 'na

AT ,AB?LKNE5 Abilene. Cbr7G.,7j
t!an Coliegcj0; Sul Itoss.TmoUW hV--

College '301 East Tcjcfla Tcaeb.,
2: - '"fWft.'KaS'il-.- -

AT SOU.TH BEID-N- ot re 'DamaM
29 Mlchtgan'Stiite 17. ffi'"!", ',

AT DETROIT .Detroltj2ife;t,,
Loyola, ("Chicago) 20. X'"i if'

AT- PULLMSNVOregon Tsta-- A dJ&j
29; Washington 'St'otcT..' AT A !

'33- -
'

,
- JV: i&'lliAT DENVER Colorado. ,2 iyji&vt

Denver 20: "
- . Jl:'&U$fe

AT SHAWEEOklaijomnfBaplguS
list 40; Chicago.Golden .Bcara-e-? J5fJV'

AT LAWRENCE,. KaSKansaai(..4.,
"32; KansasAggies30

"
'. ' "jj '.fijrSI

AT OTTAWA, alCa. OttawaW;v,UO,J
Bethel 28. ' .r', git

AT PITTSBURG, 'Kas. PUtSsst,'
burg Teachers 30;EmporIaToach-iMf;-' '

crs 24. ' "', ,, ' ""; rii'jur,,
AT McHERON, Kas. X&sAg

Phetson43;"st.Clary's i9" . JrvX'j,'
AT WICinTA,

College of Erhprirla, 21". CrtwtH- ; w: - 'JI&rttt
Campolo,And ICisko?'"6'

To SaveMiami Car'
MIAMI. Fla.. Feb;. 19 IS1) Tho

first move in a somewhatbclatad.4
build up for the KCml-fln- batUo-- --V."
between Johnny Rlslco 'anAi(JVIiJ--j'iM-

totlo Campolq Iptho 'hcayw.c(gljl( jp'i",-sho-

cord February127 w?s,,slaj(edj.jj!.
today with the shlfUof-'lhcl- r irain-ts--'..

Ing quarters from outlying7 ,
prc-- ' '

clnet3 to tho main-center- s b"'actl-- j ""w
.yl'iyj 'j t . mfj

In the absence ot'any-hatgfu-
i;

bate over tlie main go ibe'tweotti (S
"Jack Sharkeyand Phil Scott',jaii'rj,.',
ed for tho benefitof' Uie'spcictyjfpr,, j

advancement of "heavywehjhv '

claims, the "conviction hasigroyn' ."

that Rlsko and Campolo maysaYpij-- '
tjie card. It" packs a tho'Jip'qJs,,,''
bilitlcs of a spectaculargcrapJp
fen rounds or less; and substantial v
interest has developed in it. .!Qamtr ',
polo's fistic future in aif flelfl",intu.ij '
which ho "is among the feCslicabla. ,
llvals for GarpintuariJPrimp Car.jj-
hcra Is Involved' 'in''' tho outcome.
Likewise 'thq prestigeof rough and,-,,-- .'- --

pmall to oppose-- tlio AfgeriUnaftlrf!-i;!l- '
,(.1...

To put these rivals more in- tho.
spotlight, Campolo packed his "T.

training togs tpday for a shlftTiijf f
the scene';of , his workouts' Vfromv "

Coral rGable's to a Miamr BeachS
yaslnb, no t faj. frqnj" 'Shaay'ii .

camp. Risko preparcd tp "hitJ,Hl
in from Jfollywood' tp dV hisjjagiffjT,,.',,
In .the same 'ring .that Scott uses,
off the . Blsayno Boulevard.,In .

.K 4

II,. ,

.. ,

V0 they harau voii

ii Don't, ruulat tLkM . T iiM
rum your charm ami 039.
aucc'ea " .

When von'ro ntrmuk.
Drl Milta' Nerriu. ' ifa
nerve'bneclalltt nut nn

. venlent form eineciallv
jiltfiiyour.coniHion. --

Dn .U0wiNtHiM la.
made in two femu Liaii'aEfl.ryentVthU, tKS

i
mm

a
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onevwOTMHTCUM-nfi- r uocnifln mitt
iieiffirtioiial

MoVH6nt; TrusteeTicket Sel

refeu
vrttnr. Febru- -

tMni,' was' bpcned
infc.Xrs. Fata John--

rl'and interesting'btisl;;
etured by ti'

6,sponsor
1 It V&rtoW :lmittV at tho school

n. Itjtwtiewtomiiy social.
X'tMjjSnielsior i rind a

I
, .tJ.;gwuhd weparVd a large

! f.gMI f MoUlsrfl 'and. Paroritr

lx,r S 'otd!.;a.lar'oncfn'the
ent in ,rMlkot.V6MVs.-Thiolp'r- o

f .JMri'UW'Ttfllrir W Chelation--

memoTflakuu giving an pproprn
' ate';srB dtfaeerUli what "tho P.

I' 'lir.frfc. fanwtlrfer.a After, jtho cere--
' monyth ;fH',waa. auctioned;by

prof.;, AWhltUngtafiii Tho proceeds
treasurer

tbbeueed to promote national
II
I- t- BLnWmmf Germfdo Tur6r wcrtf
I, ...mudlola'nV for tho evening,.'

'... .

i . mmaTVyafcntlhe'patty was'
urftayevcningk ino

nonve, ,e . Jt.rf ana ;unt; ..rriesgSfsfcThtffolldwlmxguifrir o ;sr c:

jsnortes.jisscs
atjvmn-eiip.-- i .pager,;--! Annie

I; f M, avamto,le.vBrown Ir,
, arWf&iXrifC'

Jltotkaflf .Woiit: Soii WSltoVJ.'
i .faaft'McCJrcsoMKlbutfa;

OllVe?,'' KcrctE; NIcTiqls, .PalftiM.
Smitli, QatUind. Wood, t Veleah
Kemper, Glen Sample, J'Mr. Mc--
Ayrtght, nnd'Mlsa Blaslus, teachers

i at 'Vcklm.oo,,, Mrs. ;Archle, Spauld--i
Ing and baby, and Earl Whlttcne--
tm. I -'-

- r

. "i BIRTH NOTICK
Mr, aiid MM,' OH'cr rjlchola.are

thprotid" Dfiienta pt'n 8((n, s',

11 Mrs: Nichols
ck&led to . 'hospltoKln .Big"

Spring 'Sunday, February 15. She
U'riptfrtel-'(iolnc- ; "well.

Kiib srsssil'.MMlBg.aMag was rep--
ntsMfSWi u n i','sch6oi"Suni'

it bySMw(Jw Ben
BamoleJ Mrs; O. Shortes. T.'""J.,

TSBrowri and family. JvC Spauldlng
and family.

r, aVitfrMrsf Erfiofet, dreer, Mrs.
JcK,Allen, ,MrjSsWW. Walker. Mr."
andM,rss,iioy Phillip's, Mrs. S.

daughter;;Faye.
f jt1 3 j ?
r Jsa'jd'DcllCjMcQtcgorandMiss
Ireno Pcttus were week-en- d' guests
4n7 the 'John Bruton home, at El- -

bow.,' .

-
Revw: AV: IPbius and family

feht$a Elbow Sunday) He preach-
ed there"Sunday. They were ac-
companied by! Hughey"Petus and
wife. 5 '

MlBs''Gertrli3o Roman loft, hero'
f, Fb.VhMray. jo' 'Tasf
wefc'hiHllis'cntViV.d liual'ncss
MllMfHfn canituetft'ifL mutkc In
sriorthaHd? Sha .wefTt f Irst-i- b Cor--
slcanals'wheo " sei'lsifecT1' friends"

I
M'r3.nNl C. iDulc'o and children

were'week-en- d guestsof Mrs.-1-- C.
H. SKortetC '

Mr. amlMrs.;FrankDuko were
SuwyJtpieBta 'of v M1bb . "Delphlna
aiwfwbjjii uar.nwncor ner xauier,
A.; Shoptos anil i family.

T u .

.

.

i M?flk-r- 7 vWalWB,i I'tjias-Jmovc- d, ,111s

1 1B8I.,ly A0' '.ar?a.tt,c;
, H .JRhiv arteficMnra'new ,'tibmc,'

It'Mr, 'r.vArt Granlhanr
1 hW vl.ltWiJjWrifA HMli)in1a''!r"Bl8tor.

Mw.lRMIrfitettflwwi'f ilife, tjomirx
commuisfc'Vliiit' atindBy. . .

Mii,'2K(iNM JovVUvas BOrlously
111 M(m,,;rgv,Spvlng physician
Imvinf cilM ;to. her bedside.

XWiAil and
ran siran apen.uio yecK.
,tiMlb4t?triiw' and relative's

UplWrW;fetm-l- Merkcl. Mr.

.1 '"".I "' or

.Rev. .4g.JfrlMmUTg filled his
uUr'appoia'tiiwnt'jlt tho Baptist
fr9kyJlVA)r nkirsleg. and

ikdiMl dlatil ell(i-- a jneetinr of
tl.eittWMi W m--, Wrkt Mon-
day eviatarfwr Uie Wpoof

led kt themeetiaaMd
Vv. t. Ob Mfd m XMretary. TDi

TUIHJWinfJr fnvilt tVA to be MdtMf.inBlBTflaW
ctintfreetB of

M. PtrLB. J. w. 1

Vood; from the MMt W.

ma

tlerioh.- - Jo Cox ''"anil KartWhe
8mlth south side; Frank,Hbdnett,1
Joti Denton. Interest'

.
, la running'ill t

nign in uus scnooi maucr.

Mri. 'Ireland Marlln'a r many'
frlcnils, wore' glad' o" l'carnjth'at shej
is recoverlnR, f rofr, an owratfon
recently performedIn n hospital 'lh,
uik Dl'iiK- - ana, yn .urouKill io
the homo of her father. Euccno!
Sampfe, SatUVdajr fyMteij?fkc.'A

Jack Mcho'ls Is dcnchte'd'loTiave
aa'hlsguc'sthis moUie'r, Mrs. Nlch'
oW 6, F.oraan::, :

t'Mr.an,(fSlrSir SS'. 0 Shorftal were
hosti'to'tH6: folloVlHg' tfuhdayt .dln..
nfcr iruc8ts: Mr.,..nndMrs. J. C.
Spauldlnir; Mr. and' Mrs- - Ernest
artei", Mrs.- Faye 0iS4uld&g I 'or.
Ryan, Okla Mr.. .MoWrlriit 'and
Mlsa. Blaslus of . the Vealmoor
scnooi nn.a ,aiiss Minnio jUcii face,

All the,school was gay, with, tho,
festJVar spirit Friday: when" all tho'
cnnaron celebrated, .Valentino day,
in an appropriate-- manner by ro--

.1

v

. I 3

We
.I"

SO' - 5

Be
r

tattl Htig;,Ve - Miw Vsrtt
Long surprisedjrtHil numerous
ds Wedncdjr; by slipping.

to New Mexico and 'beln
likfried.,. They iiad both, been
p'IIs In' 'Mrs',

Huihes wm oni'' 'tW'Jo4 stars
of tho baskotKall sextet; They have
tdtiirned to mako their home here.
N-i- j

v-- ,Jt..,r r Af
.'j'L' fow jamtts h"ero;,haye thejr,
ipna preparuigr anQyier fifop ana
a rtum&qr dtKe'rt Wli have Mils'

Worlt.finfslied M 4'fw mortf das
M avorabi gtfejff

Puririft DAler .
Attend Meeting

' Si. M iTeal, A. 1. Burns, nd 1.
Ej. Calvery nil of .,6lg Spring,

with 3, BCoslon of Lamcsa'
and Fred'tlalO of Cffihoifrio; lcft
edriy Wednesday morning for" Fort
Worth' whero they wlll attend tho1

Wh'fcli-'ii- f 6c h$ft,aS tlfe a'Tpiuia
Hteicl. Tfijiy1' expect to return' 'l3a't--

.. .v!..V'.-- . v.- - . & iUrouy; xl ia cxpcciuu unaFtvviji
"the" largest 'co'nvchtfoji 'tjib

bo
com

pany has'over held in Texas and'
,thV first convention ,hc!d in tho
BCniUi.that tho .president land-

-

ylca
presidentof tho company have at--
'tfcrided... - V a (t

.
, t

:
,

' '
- .

'
-
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IN kTHE STORE

BE SALE DUR--.

.THIS .
. ."i iA i

:

Ladies
V w

AKd

(jiets A Nice
''-

- -
11 't ja' i

OF
'

.

. . . M .

V.--r

AfdWiJft cftv

In utgNCrapis
' Ui..,r.

PtwMNVIKWi Feb,.
liqrt,.52jt nml. his wire,, 31, were
lwofeably fatally! wtmed, '.In" a
shootihg nt their fartrf homev IB
mllea,norlhweatot Pla.rivlcw, Tues--

Boorts was oiiot tnrougntnc lung,
auTlet iiearl
ah'd' .lodgfng lnthjb hoiildijbado,,
itrn! 'ik'n'orVr. Was In 'tho

k According f'o, Scnlrti.'h'q' andfhlV
WHO- nau occn. esrunjeubuico. ic-imh-ir.

Shn lirid beeii flvlnir' at' (ho

?joy, were. Groiiglit' tb a Plain- -'

i ' . . 4, - . r
. Miasf, Paiillno CnnU-oll- . rpan ..to
Kdavo Wednesday o'vcrilnK L'xdr' J)al- -

conventl'ri of tho NatiOnaI Eiflc'a--
tlonai Association Sho --Vifl rp;.
turn.,aooV aiarpii 4y ,

tf6h Hesto'er WXtch riE--
PRSlolr ifLOWErt trilCE (see
WfliTtfri'frsi: door!rnbrth o'f Wrsl1
iNauonai, juanit. uiocks, jcwoiry,
otbC,"repaired promptly., Pearlsto.

tokens, of lovo and eatcem. .Mlss'lng, after business interests. r, aqv,

t'li'-ji.M.

.til'"
',fc.njr

41'

If

v

.we

. .... :f

I, DAILY HERALD

Nfiwir

IpOUSXON, Feb. ,10. F)r-A- n
'rolnmlWdnt of' th4 Call

fornlagbld rush days prevailed tcV
y aftfiintf Xlllmblo'arid VlelnltV ns

latitncSulflvan and'a little band
oi treasure seciccrs carricu on-- a
hunt for' fOrtuilo In rrnld wlilcti
tKey"felteVed ts in the bottom of
fleaff Wa'ft'ti take.:"

Sullivan wis- working ,6n old
ttor(c3 that a band of- Mexicans,
ffec'lng from Indians, dropped

worth of gold' bars ltfto the
like,

6fl the chief industry
of Humble, for tho moment ioolc a
back seat' In nubile Interest. Pconlc
paid IlUle nUentlon to tho' million's
of dollars worth of oil wolls arid
OfcrrjciTa (iround 'the towri. A rfo'w1

coffered ficwldt.ya ago was jiractl-cali- y

forgotten in' excitement
EvorV one,ettw vlslons-o-f gold.'
"The vlcfriitv Of Dead Mali's'take

threatened,meanwhile, to become'a
resort .ccntet; a3,.tho,.tTca3urpseek
ers,ffbeked to tho.hunt. Many were
tlmulatdu by Ycports that Sullivan

wVtrf'hla ma'pi find' c'harti might 'tie
i. J.. S.A v,,on mo wrong iran unu inai uic coia
mlcht bo found In any of 'tho scores
diflltt)6-like- s In the vicinity.

rriembcrlna.whptherwJthf,HftrLfiMl'arrlsXla' ihrAhdrews" lot- -' fttriMgrom'scrvlctt call fo'r, 'pumping

r

tho

! ii

4

t,. AS.J

r"tt
J. F,' Orcy. who' has erVod Ih

ilia cuuicilv iih 1'UDiic ,wmniifr in
fdt t' t'dVhV

announced Wednesday morning
that 'ho' will M& candldttta for ro- -
electldri in tfiecomldfif clictfoh. ' '

,1'ivhn..Ytf played' fl dlr, and squAV'e
game wllh Iho 'fa'rmcis, of lioard
county ;ajdyw.,lh, oil other pcop(p
witii. Whom duties of my office
broUgHtmSfn.contact. I find, that
tHey liked the' treatmentand, there--
fori, rim' nffi'rln'fr mvflrff nft rt rnn.
uiumo lor jcoicciion, jSauiir., ury
who lives nl "40 .Ayiford street, "

W. I. ScriVrier Viaits
r

, W, I. Scrlvnor- - of Tampc, Arlz.a
former fesiderit'o, Howard bounty,
is"ln Big S'pr'lnij' oticn'dinir huslrtc's-s- .

Tuesday, rrioriV
lng,and. 'spend three'or

Returning tb' 'his
home lh; Arizona. 'J 4

'llr. owns ,fn
...I rv' r '

ouuuiurii xiuwuiu cuumy wncro uia
ruru uu,companynoaa smau

we'll. Th"o 'Is" loca't- -,

jcYvuucui umiJanyb.. leases..

W;,'HiW 1 SEAIirSr-.v--

TO ATTEND

r vf .: jgr j;

OpeningThursday, February A.
EVERY .AfcTICEE

WILL QIS(

ING EVENT.

Guarantee

HereEarly

lneuMlDolrtf.

production,

iuiunplani

YOU

PLACED

NOTICE!

Shopping
-- EARLY

VMoye

Surprise

FREE

PLENTY

TO. iSSJST-i- ;

YQU.IN.YOUR

-- ,"t--..-.-TO

iiitttl..J

ehorrngabiye'tho'

Houston

.r 5i t!1!1

1aWMAL;SIsSIM
OuBoneOurselvesto iive You

Scrivrfcr property

pro-
ducing property

v4f.J4M3mA.

JiPffw sir

aMOST PHENOMENAL r

WehaVe'aUVavs tried" to'build ourbusiness on the Bolicv that, to merit
tdmpfcrolv;5 hustgiVdinou service,valuerrid today. Hero wewanttpas-,j.s"ufQiyb-u,
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You'll like the rakish raw edge

Krirns-s- o popular this spring. The

new''colors arc: Doc Polar

Td;paz White Pearl Crystal!
V'

v Priced

750 to

flllfert M
PW400'

Mrs:J.N,Bell
f$How,er By

ompllmentine Mrs. J. N. N.
htl recent ide, Miss Vera Cur--

,eatertalned with miscellane-ey-e

shower, fcerjhome. on Jolih-Stre-et

Monday night- - This
lely hospitality, 'came as sur-ips- e

'to the honoreewhohad been
Sweated to" call aC the Curtis
affp the hostesswho
wte reported ilL; lira. Gardner
ijftje 'pleasing, peppypreserila--

cor the gilts 'which had been
ly placed in large box

ttlly decorated In pink and
Rooms, .where, guests d

"were made bright with
and TrhI(o potted,, plants,

the .chosen color

?iam furnished the diversion
Ca the evening; following which
dgHckma refreshment plate was

&hoc bringing'gifts were: Mes-ijjfe-

RobertWinn. il. E. Brough-tj'T-..

Curtis. Bonnle.Allen, B.
vltRalplii 'George Mlms, Hattle
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FisherCo.
e Deioa

HonoredAt
Miss Curtis
Everett. Glenn Cantrell, C & For
rest, F. B. Blalack, Bert Martin, Kl
R. Smith, Dlllah Herring, Glenn
Roberts. Jack Bell, A. B. Gardner,
Misses Loucille Vawtcr, Alma
Rueckart.Elizabeth Craln, Pyrlo
Bradshaw,.Louise Wecg, Lola Cur-
tis.

Those sending presents were:
Mesdamcs Ruth Airhart, Byrtl
Bradshaw, Willard Smith. Wlllard
Sullivan, Dove Couch and Loucllfe
Cauble. M. Segal and Company hV.
whom the honorec is employed alio
sent a handsome gift.

Word has been received here of,'
the death of the mother of J. E:
Roberts in Abilene late Tuesday,
evening. Mrs. Roberts' left
dlately for Abilene. Mr. Roberts
has been with his mother the last
few days. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
have recently moved to this city,
and Mr. Roberts is pharmacist'
with Cunningham and Phillna
Drug Store No. X.

the
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Announcing

SERVICE

Discriminating Motorist

It is with, pleasurewe announceto the
motorist; of Big Spring, and surround--,
ing territory, .that we. now havetwo real
high grade mechanicsin chargeof our
service department, Mr. G. W. Brown,
and Mr. H. M Stewart, who have many
years' experience in servicing on

motors.
Come in and inspect our equipment,
which includes all the very newest de-
vice that assures the most accurate
service for your motor car, including
thqfamoua "STORMIZING," the ac-
curatemethod, restores full power, as-
sures longer liTejnomy, reliability.

SmitK Bros.
& --

7- De Soto - EighU
'lk;TewIMstrllwtrs

.

J

fltfmijM 21S--1 W. 3rd
4Cwtriy
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IACE OF SOUTHAMERICA
ACTIIAI, SURVEYOFHIDDEN

OIL RESOURCES

Potential Oil ProductionIn Half-Dbze- n South
AmericanStatesCausesIndustryTo Shudder
With FearWhenThinking Of FutureOutlook

Edtora'Notes The following atory written by Sofia M. Suppcs,
, oil dltor of tin Tulsa Tribune, It reprinted to give aomo Idea of

the stupendous fertile field In South'America Hist fcnve ntready
been partially explored. Tho tariff proposal for; which oil men;of
thJLn entire .country are flshtlng Is directed principally, at South (
American' production, which la Imported Into this country duty free.

- By SOFIA M. SUrFES ' i

Tribune Oil lltor
. 'Atlantis., that greatcontinentwhich .sank beneath tho .Atlantic ocean
may have been Imaginary, but South America,- - n much greater conti
nent, is now definitely known to bo 'locutcd- - on. another ocean, a vcrlta-til- o

ocean of. crude"oil. ",. .
So vast Is the potential' oil production of South America', as deter-

mined by the half ilozcn statesalready explored, that even the' most
courageous'Oil nian'hasnot yet dared to venture, a guess as to how much
oll'lt wll eventually produce. Only a, small fraction of Its territory has
sven been Motorized: but a few sauaremiles have been, tested bv the
drill, yet It Is today the second largest oil producing" country n tho
world! j

In two decadesVenezuela alonq has .attainedan annual crude .oil.
production totaling 137,000,000 barrels,a' figure reached In the United
3tatcs only after, 60 years of exploration and drilling, and the expendi-
ture of billions of dollars.

Venezuela, It must be remcnibcr-ed-.
Is but a small state located on

the northern scacoast of South
America, and this huge production
Is1 from but four oil fields. Lagun-tlla-s.

La Rosa?1Menc Grande and
Ambrosia.

Lagunlllas, which produces more
than 50 per cent of Venezuela's en-

tire output, being credited wjth 01,--
500,000 barrels of oil since Its dis
covery two years ago,hasa drilled
area of only 750 acres a recovery
average 120,000 barrels per acre.
This field has been proved produc
tive for a distance of but eight
miles, abouthaft of that of Greater
Semlnols, . with neither the width
nor length, as yet determined.

Gushing; Shallow Wells
Venezuelan wells have an lntUal

flow of asmuch as 1.600 metric tons
a day, about 12,000 barrels.Produc
ing sandsarc found from 285 met
ers, about 935 feet, down to 4.165
feet. Drilling Is easy and cheap,
with practically all of It done by
rotary tools. -

Crude oil can be produced in
Venezuela at a coat averagingfrom
11 cents to 15 cents per barrel. Cost
of transportation to New York or
Atlantic seaboardrefineries is about
65 centsto 75 cents per barrel, and
the loading chargenot more than
25 cents. Indicating that Venezuelan
oil can be delivered on the eastern
seaboard of the United Statesfrom
$1. to $1.25 per barrel.

Backed by a tremendous gas
pressure, and from salt waterpres
sure that causes the wells to flow
until, they are exhaustedor until
ipuncd.j'by the brlheT Venezuelan
wens nave uiuc it any lilting costs.
Much oil Is shut In, prorated,duo to
lack of a presentmarket.

In fact tlo owners contend that
they pracUcally Uirn on a tap and
get all the oU they want."? Sir John
Cadman. chaiiman of the Anglo
PersianOil Co, In an article In The
Oil and Gas Journal.In December,
1028, said, "In order to secure the
production of crude required for ex
port, all that has to bo done is to'
open the necessary number of
valves by means of which the pro-
duction of crude can, from day to
day and hour to hour, be regulated
to our requirementto a nicety,, lust
as regularand as gradual as, wh?n
one turns on the water for one's
bath."

( ,
ImportsAre Gaining

In the first nine monthsat 1029.
imports of crude oU, and refined oil
products, particularlygasoline, from
Venezuela (lrito tho United States,
totaled 62,727,000barrels a gain of
1500,000 barrels over the imports re-
ceived in the "same period of 1928,

'when 59,349,000 barrels were Im-
ported.

In the first 10 months of 1029,
Venezuela produced a total of 113,--'
H838 barrels of crude, while all
other South American states pro-
duced an additional 36,178,682 bar
rels.-- bringing the total production
up to 149,327,020 barrels In 10
months from South America. .
.Fifty per cent ofall crude q

produced In Venezuela Is shipped
Into the United States,when It com-
petes with our own fuel oil produc-
tion. Most of the remainder la re-
fined In Venezuela, and the great-
er part of the 'gasoline output Is
also Imported' to"the United. States
where It has for the past two years
formed the greatestand most seri-
ous competition ever encountered
and,has'at last caused the collapse
of the crude oil and refined oil
markets. ' '

Sept 30, 1926, refinery stocks of
crude oil on ouiKown Atlantic sea
board totaled 12.547,000 barreU. of
which 3,718,000 barrels was Vene
zuelan crude. Total Imports In the
first nine months of 1989 show an
Increase of 33 2 per centoyer the
same period, of1928, showing lhe
constantly growing danger from
this cheap foreign crude oil and
gasoline... . -- j.

Ono Year Increase--
In the week ended January 25.

imports of 'crudeand refined oils at
principal United Statesport, total
ed 260,000 barrels, a dally average
pi 322,S67 barrel.

Oil and refined productsImport
er law me united Htat from Ven--l

la til fit. M) months at
tarn, toui4 m,w,m a
6oaBr4 wU,M4JL.UrrU. la

the millions of acresof potential' oil
lands, proving them productive and
equipping their propertieswith outlet

facilities.
.Royal Dutch Shell Is moststrong-

ly Intrenched, as It owns-- the two
highly prolific Islands, of Curacao
and Aruba. In 1029 the Dutch Shell
produced on averageof 173,000 bar-
rels of Venezuelan crude,oil dally-m-ost

of which was thrown on the
competitive American market In the
form of d gasol(ne.

On the Island of Curacao It' has
a refinery operatingat capacity and
handling 147,000 barrels of crude
oil daily. Operating as tho Cura-coosc-

PetroleumIndustrie Maat-ochapp-

It refined in 1928 68,387.-50- 8

barrels of crude from its own
properties.

Near Orangestad. on Aruba Is-
land, it has another refinery, oper-
ated by the Arend Petroleum Maat-schappl-j.

with a capacityof 15,000
barels dally. Construction of a new
plant for storing, mixing and ship-
ping gasoline, was completed in
1928, at Bullcn Bay on Curacao to
relievo the Curacao harborfrom the
congested movement of vessels
transporting gasoline.

Combined crudeoil exports from
the two islands of Curacao and Ar-

uba during 1028 indicate that tho
Royal Dutch Shell had refined

barrels.Of this, Curacao ex-
ported 41,748,000 barrelsand Aruba
exported 2.775,000 barrels.

Royal Dutch shipped to the Unit
ed States29,093,000barrelsof crude
during 1928! 742,000 barrels to Eng
land;346,000 barrelsto.Canada,;and
58,000 barrels into Mexico.
LARGE STANDARD HOLDINGS

The StandardOil Co. of New Jer
sey, operatingas the Creole Petro-
leum Corp., ranks second m value
of holdings, having through Its
subsidiaries and in its own name.
leases on 7,071,000 acres in Vene
zuelan fields, whUc its share of oil
production from piopertles oper
ated by others in 1928 totaled

barrels, or a daily average
of 15,653 barrels.

Petroleum tc
TransportCo, holding company for
the Lago Oil & Transport Co, and
Lago Petroleum Co, ranks second
In production with an avcragp of
9G500 barrels of crude oil dally.
This company, a StandardOil Co,
of Indiana company, controls 3,ip0,-00- 0

acres in and near Lake Mara-calb-o

and elsewhere. It has large
camps, warehouses, docks, shops, a
topping plant at La Sallna, etc.

Gulf OU Corp. (Andrew Mellon)
operates as the Venezuela Gulf Oil
Corp. and hasa dally crude produc-
tion averaging 90,000 barrels In
Venezuela. Its holdings are Im-
mense, but not listed. Including
among others a lease on the 108,000-acr-e

Maracalbo Oil Exploration
Corp. concession.

Atlantic Refining Co. operates
through Its,subsidiary, theVcnczue
lan Atlantic uo. and has conces
sions covering around 1,650.000
acres In various sectors of the
country.

Sinclair Consolidated Oil Corp.
ranks next in Importance, and con
trols the Venezuelan Petroleum
Corp. through stock ownership of
1,001,000 shares at one English
pound per share. Its share of oil
produced from wells on the Mendcz
concession on the ' cast shore of
Lajce Maracalbo totaled 543,613 bar-
rels In 1928.

Sinclair has royalty Interest tn
10,161 acres on which are 44 pro-

ducing wells on the Mendcz con-
cession, and on the west side of
Lake Maracalbo It is jointly inter
ested with the Richmond Petio--
leum Co. of Venezuela, a subsidiary
of the Standard Oil Co, of Cali
fornia, and the Venezuela Gulf Oil
Corp, in two concessions compris-
ing 75,000 acres. In easternVene
zuela Sinclair.JjasJ2.000acres.with
the" AUantlc Refining Co,

Other mafor oil companies hold
ing vast acreageconcessions,both
for exploration and development In
Venezuela, include the Amerada
Petroleum Corp, Pure OH Co., "The
Texas Co, Standard Oil of Cali
fornia, Union Oil. Co of California,
Awfrtfan-Maraialb- e OH Corp. and.
UsxUan Seaboard OH Co.,

IMMHMUj LAJfli HOkLiHNQtt
Naji"M! QU O. af''Vjaawta;.

far kMMM, Uu AtUiU Im MM.- -

t la VkMtvflB. jftlNM
tftaal Into a, cmtract wfth tk Un-U- m

Oil Q, OaaVofftlt, q th

mwronua uoras mww

rabatdtartaa k Uw Untoa UtatteaM
Patrolttmi Oo. aad tna CMtfwwt)
Petre4uM.H Oor. of . VMnW
whereby Mh company met ex-

pend 8,900;000 in dr'lllteaplofa-tlo- n

and acquisition of additional
properties In Venezuela, The, Tex
as Petroleum Co. controls undevel-
oped prospective acreageIn .Vends,
Columbia, and elsewhere In South
America.

New EnglandOil. Corp; has con
cessions on 247,000 acres ' In the
Maracalbo Lake basin. The TJorth
Venezuelan Petroleum Co, ' Ltd,
has conceslons'?onapproximately
1,730 nquato miles of ionises In Fal-
con, Venezuela, and controls(13t
trolled by the Amerada. Petroleum
square miles clsewnere.' "

EspcranzaPetroleum 0"Ti' con-Cor-

,has 700,000 acres In" Its" Ven
ezuelan concessions.1 , .

Steaming under, the tropical sun
hul two degrees.r;$noved-fro- the
equator, the, y ,n Suelah on .fields
offer little: in'dtit- - wint Uo a civil
ized person.;yet almost ,10,000Amer- -
leans,aro labJrlngthcrc. under'two.'
year contracts: to bring to; produc
tion this greatestof all on reser

' " " 'voirs. w .

Lako, .Maracalbo, around, 'hlbh
most or.- in; on activity is now cen-

tered, Is thickly coaied'kw'liPtro
leum, while the trees, campsand
grounds are well dreneiied'fri)m.tiie
flowing gusher'weHsTPplsonotBl
Insects and'snakes(-,ad- to th. dl.
comforts, as do lack of practically
every modern convenience;?

American drillers .are .paid $(00
per month and- their yroom vottd
"rough necks" aro paid $300. ,Th"o

board, and rotary
engineers, geologists; and all execu
tives, arc. of, course, paid much
higher salaries. Y

CIIKAr NATIVE LABOR
Native labor Is used for'the rough

labor such as digging 'ditches, for
they are not only pitifully Ignorant
but hopelessly lazy. The workmen
receive five Bolivars a day about
U each.

Modern camps are maintained
by all of ' tho major Interests for
their own employes, eachof "which

has its own barracks,, or" sleeping
quarterssimilar to army barracks,
and half a dozen cottages 'for men
with families. Cook and dining
halls are well equipped, and the
food is'sald to be excellent. In fact
the only decent meal to be found In
the oil country Is to'5 be secured4la
these camp boarding houses.-- t In
cluded In the, camp are the offices
and supply houses of the company,

Royal Dutch Shell has" Improved
like Curacao Island until It seems
like a bit of Holland at dawn ;In
a tropical setting, drillers report,
and thiscompany maintains.a mod-
ern hospital witfc"a 'physician'froin
America. Oil field 'with"

the Royal Dutch' Stieil 'afet "almost
100 per cent American, ,they say,
while but a few of' the 'executives
are English.

Oil production Is to be found
practically all around Lake Mar
acalbo, which Is 30 miles long and
fiom five to eight miles In width.
The town of Maracalbo Is on th6
west side of-th- lake, and hasabout
100,000 Inhabitants, being ,the capi-

tal or the state of Zulia, w)th'-lt-s

own "president," similar to- our
own governors. Tho town, however.
Is for the greaterpart a huddle of
native huts.

Wholo Lako Leased
The Andes mountains rise sharp-

ly back of Maracalbo town; and by,
effectively cutting off all sea
breezes,wall the lake andpl,
fields in a
Outlet of Maracalbo lake is through
a "bottle neck" the Caribbean Sea

tho Inlet being both" sballdw and
narrow, and necessitating vessels
with but'sllght 'draft being used, to
attain that stagnantbody of water.

Vclls are not only drilled to the
water edge but like on pur "own,

gulf coast and, In, California, are
located well out In the,body,'cfwaJ
ter. In fact, every.foot'of'the.lake
ls4 under lease for oil: exploration.'

Caracas, thecapltfrt.'of Venezue-

la. Is located 5,000 feet lab'ove sea
level In the Andes' mountains; and
In. this dellehtful spot-th- e "erlstoe
racy" of " the yenezuelan'oll1' .coun-
try' congregated A large and'Inter?
estlng foreign colony live thereper-
manently,an'd a fine country club.
the center ot sh social. activity, is
very popular.

Five largo oir reflnerles are now
in" operation In Venezuela "alorii,
while Bevcral.smaUer,ones are scat-
tered.about, the' countryand-onith-

two Islands of iCuracao and Aruba?
three plants are'going full blast:

Dutch Shell Oil Co.'s Cuacoa.re-

finery, with a capacity of 147.000
barrelsof oil dally, Is of course tho
largest and aside from the 8hel'n
small plant on the Island of .Aruba
the Petroleum Sc

Transport Co. (Standard of Indl-- j
anal has a iio.ooo-Darr- ei rennery.

Pan American' refinery Is mod-
ern In every respect and"has a large
cracking .Installation now In full
operation.

West India OH Co. the Standard
OH Co, of New Jersey lias a 1,--

topping plant n opera
tion at Maracalbo City,

Venezuelan Royalties, Inc, la
now erecting a 10,000-barr- top
ping plant on the ParaguanaPen
Insula, whteh will. , be enlarged) .to
40,000 .barrel a day swT through
the InaUllatkm ofDiaDubbe crack-
)ng prnMa. "'

jy 9$f PJ
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Millinery!

visit .vour muunery , ucpt.. . t

We 'aro showing, all of tho
very 'newest' Straws and
Braids.;closo, fitting types of
off tho. faco styles.

.

MEDIUM AND EXTREME
BRIMS

Orchid

1 . . Tan
Pie 'Crust--' Black

Green v Red

$3195 $4.95 $5.85
, $6.50 to $8.75

bAmm
iWMafrriA s

4SaM.

AWltULNEURITIS
JS PUT TO END
BYEW.KONJOLA

New ,;. Medicine Soon- .Banishes
PaJaa-Of-t This Dread

vtf
1 a)RS;' SAsir STAIIL 4

Irsuffea.Intense agony for
clhtj'yeaw'wlth 'ncuritls','8aidMrs.

Se
dall:.'jFo.ri yea --yearsIwns..un-
able,to wearmy rings and'f
years-cne- . of my arms was,of prae-tlcal- ly

no use. My knees, too, were
attacked-b- y this -- painful ailment
an,d for, weeks at o time I could
scarcely walk.'My kidneys woro
unheiithy-- arid brought addeS mfe-er-

through'pains across'-- my ,back.
No" medicine I tried did 'me any

"The 'sincerltyi of the 'testimon
ials "about;. Konjola caused me to
give thl3pcdlclnc" a trial. In Just
a,-fe- short .wcek3t"Ujo' pain and
miffcjlnfc.pf nearljjytlilrty. yearshas
oompiciciy.yanisnca. incro is no
swc"llhgnln":my1'anhs; 'hands or
knees"and'the sharpstabbingpains
nererH,occur.,.'y.uianoys nave

and. I am free from
the "dulH back pains which made
me,suffer or, days, .1 get about
wltrrJuttTOuble'nnd "ohjoy life.
iVhat'(:a medicine' Konjola really
is!' '- -"

Konjola Is sold 'in Big" Spring at
Collins ,Bros. Drug .store, and by
ait'Jheybcstdrtigg'a'tirin ail- towns
throughout' this; entire section.
adv.'-T-- " ,

100'barrel refinery , last , year.
Korth .Venezuelan Petroleum ..Co,
Ltd,fpro'duccd 963;barrels'pf gaso-llnc'an-

,2,814 barrels of fuel oil
at. Its' El Mene plant last year, all
pf which t consumed,'however.

Caribbean Retroeum,Corp. has
j refinery located ;at', San Lbrenza
connected with 'the Mene Grande
field,jiYllh.a capacity'of 17,000 bar--

66100 barrels of crude oil, West
India: OH Co. a' erecting-- a 3,000--

narre'plan.,
wnno crude on development and

production la oi .yie upward trend
ana .win continue bo as long as it
can be produced so cheaply to take
ulvantageof the American market.
gasoline production' will be of equal
Importance.

Import") of gasoline Into theUnit
ed Statesfor tho first 10 months of
1929 totaled 8,102,000 barrels (ot 42
gallons), a gain of considerably
rhorq than 00 per cent over the 8,.
878,000 barrels Imported during the'
comparable, period. Ot 1928.. .accord
ing to the Janusry'30issue"of The
Oil and Oas-- Journal. While no
definite data on tie probable lui.
port toiaia tor vt& is, avanaoie,as
yet it would not be a surprise If
the amount.went, corwldf rably over
the 300,8W-barre- i martt," the oil
papMr wtlnuM,
, Royal 'Jttoli Mall skipping'
sajKHlMf lata New BajUnd in ata

tottn IhNhMto, Xi ' tta warkWa

AjaWiMav to tw aUa4lfer tWAm- -

"'

MethodsFor Combatting

;
y f;

DALLAS, Feb. 10. Newspaper
advertisingspace and the radio" are
to be used In the educational cam-

paign now being' planned J by trio
Homo Merchants' ' Protective1
League, to Inform ,thei 'people' of
Texas of tKo, facta" concerning 'the
methods and, practicesof, tho- - fois'
clgn-ownc- d 'chain stores, and thd
effects of those' iiiethods upon the
'financial 'structuresof ,thc "cotomut
hltles In which tho.chains aro op?
orathjg; It is announced,by ;Grady".
Harcrow, '.executive " secretary""of on
the League 717 South.Ervay Btcet.,

"The League. Is' an organization
of 'bona.,'iflde rnercha"nta'"jjnd"indc-penden-t

business'men 'Jnail; lines
who aro united thus to combat, the
Inroads oft the Northern and East-,
era-own- chain storesnow'draln-ihg.Texa- s

of millions of i dollars an
nually," said Mr. Harcrow; "It
was organized on- a vdtatc-wld-e

basis by these merchantsthemsel-
ves at a meeting held In Dallas on.
Feb. 12. This was attended by
over 200 business .'men .fromall
nnta Af Ihn atAtA A

"Hence It Is not a money-makin-

scheme nor, was It furthered by.
professional promoters. Its pur-
pose Is to work for the' square deal
for .the independent business man,
to secure legislation which will
curb the powers of tho foreign-owne- d

chains and to guide public
sentimentso that the passage of
such legislation for the purpose of
Texas capital Bhall be assured. -

"As far as wo know It Is tho
only state-wid-e movement of tills
kind which originated with, the
merchantsthemselves and the of-

ficials of which arc all Texas busi-
ness men." "

Bird F., Smith of Chicago. Ill,
Is in Big Spring this' week, in the
interestof CosdenRefinery.

Mrs. C. H. McDanlels Jr. loft
Wednesday morning for Clyde
where she will be the guestof her
mother for a few days.

refinery at Aruba hits itsstride.
"United States refiners, at the

gulf and at principal Atlantic, refin-
ery terminals arc running- - on
cheap South American crude and
arc In position partially, at least, to
meet the competition of this South
Amcrmlcan gasoline." The' Journ-
al said.

"The Royal Dutch Shell and
companies, however,

have a slight 'edge' oVer the United
Statesicf intra, owing to the "J fact
that they can ship the refined gaso
line Into the United States; and
thus derive a saving in transporta
tion costs.which American; refiners
do not have.

"In addition, t Is believed that
refinery operating costs fc. In ,thc
Dutch West Indie's aro""sllghtiyUn-de- r

thoso of tho United States."
The Journal added; ' '
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